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Somebody loves you ... 

Why not return the love 
with the sift o f life?

S(;ilf l aiin l.ili' Insiiraiicc is the 
|K-rk-ii <.’ill I d  {.’ivc your 

yraiukhililrcii lot any tRcasioii 
S ee me fo r  details:

.Ioanna O strom
|i>tS N Iluixul 
XiK> 40SI

Stati' l ana i mU rstands l.ifr.

High U)day 95 
Low tonight 62 
For weather details see 
I’age 2

Elderly driver 
gets no Jail tim e

AUSIIN (AT) An S(v 
voar-old woman faciny; fxissi- 
bk' prisvMi time tor a car acci
dent that killed five women 
pk-adi'd no contest to a traffic 
violation and paid a $200 
tine.

risii* Nitsilu' ol tiiddiny;s 
bad bei'o indicted on a chary;e 
ot criminally ney;liy;ent bomi- 
l ide tor tlie |WH collision that 
occurred v\ben she tailed ti> 
\ ield at an intersection and 
turni'd her car into tlie path 
ot a van carrviny; six mentally 
disabk'd women and the dri
ver.

I hi' van skiddi'd ott the 
road and landed upside 
down in a stock pond. (.Inly 
the driyiT and one passeny^er 
esc.iped. Nilsche siitferi'd 
only a broki'n kneecap.

Nitsche's ay;e and a lack ol 
criminal intent on her part 
pnrmpfed authorities 0» irtfer 
till- reiluied charp,i', said li'd 
Weems, l.ei' County district 
attorney. The otter was first 
maile in kiti' I'-WS but Nitsche 
iliil ¿lot enter hei  ̂pk'a until 
rhursday becausi'ol issiu's in 
a civil lawsuit bitnij;lil 
ay;amst her.

"An H4-vi'ar-old ladv is not 
a j;ooil landidate tor prison," 
Wei'ins said, relerrinj; to 
Nitsche's aj;e iil ihi* lime ol 
llie accident. " I'heiv was cer
tainly no criminal intent on 
her part."

• )ohn W. Bednorz, 72,
relireil employee ot l ane and 
( ompany.
• Melva Flaniken, 82, home
maker.
• Rebecca Joyce Givhan, 66, 
tormer I’amp,! teacher.
• Vernon Pratt, 51, deputy 
p,i'iieral man.ij;er ol linance 
lor the t ’ekmese plant in 
Kunminj;, C hina.
• Marye K. Crockett 
Thomas, 88, rvtin'd nursi'.
• |.I. Walker, 7.3, relin'd man 
.ij’er tor the I as Vej;as Milton 
.mil Slots.
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Impact dog law would 
have draws discussion
By NANCY YOUNC.
Managing Editor

About 24 hours alter a miniature*jiorse was 
attacked just ijiilside Pampa lor theysc'cond time, 
the future impact ot the pro|>osi'd doy, ri'gistration 
lav\’ was disiiisseil h\' (iray County 
Commissioners.

Count\ Judge Kit hard Pei't told the lommission 
I'hursday atti'rnoon he li'lt tlie Kahii-s C ontrol Act 
should not l>e enailed in C,ray C ounl\ until after 
tlie Aug. I2 dog reg,islration eli'ction.

He said County Attorney lodd Alve\ recom
mended ihi' commission not enact a Rabies 
C'ontrol Act until alter the Aug,. l2elei tion. He said 
if tlie act is i-nacted the I'k'ction will still go on, hut 
the impact ol the ek'ction would be nullitied, and 
the RCA would l.ike precedence ovi'r lh.it county
wide election.

"Hvc'ii though it passed, then* would be no 
n'course lor us to lake over dogs attai king domi's- 
tii.itc'd anim.ils," s.iid I’eet.

Basing his opinion on inlormation lurnished by 
County Attorney liidd Alyey, Peel said, "The

county'can I'liact a R.ihies Control Act much as 
what the City of P.impa has done. Howeyer, 
because w'e are alre.idv committed, and the' yoters 
have requested it, vw .ire going to have the elec
tion."

I'tvf said he suspeckil that land owners would 
liave the right to proleil their propc'rty, family and 
liyestoc’k at the timi' ol sui^ att.icks if they took 
action right then to protect your animals.

"Ryen after the election, tlie county could pass 
the Rabies Control Act It tliat (passing the ek'c
tion) happc'iis, the county would haye a mcoursc' 
to take against dogs ih.il attack another domesti
cated animal," he said.

Peet said law entoicement went VWdnesday to 
the ri'sidence ot the in\ iiers ol the dogs inyolyed in 
the April attack on the miniature hors«.'. Peel said 
the dog ovifners said their pit bulldogs wem in the 
backyard. T he judge s.nd upon inspection by law 
enforcement, the dogs w i'n- not in the back yard.

"Under |thedog n'gis|ration| election, the coun
ty would have recours«' to re«iuire the indiyidual to 
destroy that dog. It they (the dog owner) do not, 

(Sc'e d o c ;. Page 2)
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(P.impa News pholo by Dee Dee Laramore)Air
Dora Hunnicutt of Pampa shows off the perch she had just caught, while her son Ira 
Smith, also of Pampa, displays the two carp they pulled from City Lake earlier in the day.
“It ate all my bait,” Mrs. Hunnicutt laughed. The mother-son team say they come to the 
lake when they can to relax and fish.

Water district expansion 
pian on Potter Co. bailot
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

WHIT I 1)1.1 K |•.xp.1nsion ol the P.mh.indk' 
( .mundw.ili'r Consi'ry.ilion Dislriil is now up to 
ih«' voli'rs «>1 Poller C ounty, .ind th.it could me.in .i 
s.wings t«)r t.r.iy C ount\ .nut olhi'r w.iti'r district 
kindowniTs.

T hi' r«'g,istereil voli'rs ol PoIIit  t  ounty not cur
rently in the P.inh.mdle tiroundw.iter 
C onserv.ilion District or the High Pl.iins 
Llnderground W.iler C onsi'rv.ilion District will 
vole on Aug, 12, whi'lher to join ihi' P.inh.itulle 
C .roundw.iler C onsi’rv.ilion DisIriiT.
"I li't'l pn'tly lomlort.ible .iIrhiI thi' I'k'ction p.iss- 

ing," Willi.inis s.iys. "T he liming, is a'.illy rig,ht tor 
us. I think it's .1 giHiil ik'.il tor Poller County. 1

Senior players 
arriving for big 
golf tournament
By L.D. STRATE 
Sports Editor

It's been billed as the 
biggest and the lx*st ot the 
senior amateur golf tourna
ments in the nation. And it's 
right here in Pampa city.

tfoweyer, participation in 
the Tri-State Sc'nior Colt 
Association Tournamc'nl has 
btvn dropping tor the past 
thrc'i' fir tour years. The 
decrease isn't enough to 
alarm Tri-Stale din'Ctors, but 
they aix' trying to think ot 
ways to attract moa* seniors.

"We didn't have as many 
players last yi'ar as we've 
bad in the past," said Pampa 
Country Club pro Mickey
Piersall. "I don't know if it's bt'causc' the players have gotten 
older, or just what it is."

Directors an' trying to bcnisl the membc'rship by adding a Super 
Sc'iiior Championship Plight to the agenda this year. Phis new 
flight will be made up ot players over 7t) years of age.

"We're hoping it will ca'ate some more' interest," Piersall said. 
"T he' course' is in gre'at condition."! think the' se'iiiors will enjoy 
playing on it."

(Se-e' GOLF, Page 5 )

Lubbock’s Tommy Wilson is 
returhing to defend his crown 
as last year’s champion.

Sales tax holiday 
scheduled Aug. 4-6

Texas tamilie's have an opj'Hirtunity to stmteh their clothing bud
gets during the se'cond annual Sale's Tax Holiday, Aug. 4-6, Texas 
C'omptmller Carole Kevfon Rylander said.

"On the first Eriday, Saturday and Sunday ot August, ne> stale or 
local sale's tax will be' charged on most clothing and fiHitwear prieexi 
under $IIK)," Comptroller Kvlande'r said.

T he timing of the Sale's Tax I loliday is inlende'd to help pamnts out
fit their childa'ii tor the new schiHil ye'ar. However, the tax ba'ak is 
not limile'd to chiklren's scIkhiI clothe's. Highlights include':

— Most clothing and footwear price'd under $ltH) is exempt from 
sale's laxe's. Consumers may purebase' as many tax-e'xempl ite'ins as 
they wish.

—Clothing and tootue'.ir iise'd primarily tor athletics or prote'Ctive 
we'ar, such as goll cleats or tiHitball pads, am not tax exempt. 
However, athletic dotlu's that are commonlv usc'd as strevt we'ar such 
as tennis shoe's, baseball caps and jogging suits are' eligible tor the tax 
exemption.

—Not inckidetl in tlie Sail's Tax Holid.n are acce'ssorie's such as 
jewelry and vvatchis, .inti ilems that are carried rather than worn 
including handbags, brielcases, u allets and backpacks.

"This year, I am able to make one administrative change. 
Customers who pul clotbi's ami sIhk's costing less than $100 on lay
away during the Holid.u' weekend will be permitted to take those 
items out of layawav at a later dale without paying sales tax," 
Comptroller Rylander said. "T Ins will allow bard-working families 
with TTmited blidgels to pav for tlieir piirihases a little bit Ttt .t time

(Si'e TAX, Page 2)

MS fundraiser to bring 
cyclists through Pampa

Pampa-ama m-sidenls will have the opportunilv to siv riders in the
iir u'lien

Aug. S-6.
I.Ttb annual Wild West ISO Bike Idin the group jx'ddlos hc'm

T’lu* cyclists ride in oriler to raisi' limds tor and awamness of T he 
National Multiple Si lerosis Soeiets 

T he first day, cyclists u ill leave Randall I ligh Si bool in Amarillo at 
7 a m., take tbe i’ampa exit on I oop 4.45 and travel Highway 60 to 
the Celanesi' Plant. It is ibere the group will eat luncb Ix'tore contin
uing to Hubc'r Park m Borger. T bev 'll overniglit at Erank Phillips 
College.

On day two, the partiiipants will follow a 50-mile scenic loop 
around Lake Meredith, l or more intormalion, call H0h-4hH-75(K).

tliink it's a good deal tor us. Hiere s simnglli in 
numbers "

I bi' P.mb.indli' C.roundu .iter C onsi'rv.ilion 
Districi board ol diix'clors belìi nubili hearings 
diiring lune in Amarillo and m Wlnte Di'i'r beton' 
lakmg sli'fis lo place thè anni'xalioii qiieslion on 
ibi' ballot tor volers lo deeiile in Aii)',iis|

T hi' aiinex.Ilion ot parís ot Potter t oimtv, mckid- 
ing a largì' ('orlion ot Amarillo lli.it lies uitliin 
Potter C ounl\, is stvii as a delensive move by ihe 
C ity ot Amarillo Amarillo lias nell tieids in 
Rolx’rts and ( arson Coimly thal an' aireadv ixiv- 
en'd bv ibe distriet. The aiinexalion ol thè city 
along willi tlie n-st ot thè couniv will give ibem a 
voiee on ibe bo.ird ot direelors .ind conili .liso 
give llii’m solile say over proposi'd exporlalion ot 

(S v  WATER, Page 2)

Locai restaurant owner 
reacts to story, inspection

op ni
518 N.

A sewer back ini’, 
Singletnv Kestaur.inl 
Hobart, was not in tlie kitiTii’ii 
sink as n'ported Wediii'sdav 
but was in a kilchen floor dr.iin, 
said l.ukie Harjx'r, sanil.iri.ni 
tor thi’ City ot Pampa

In a trout pag,e arliik ' 
Wednesday, ///c I ’niiiiui 
incornx'tly n'porleil that the 
si'wer was backing up in thi' 
n’slaiirant's sink.

CTiarles jansi'n, owner ot the 
busiix'ss, said T'hiirsil.u that .i 
drain in the wash dim n an'.i by 
tlx' back diH>r had alxuil two

inches ot water standing in it.
"Si’wagi’ in the sinks would 

Ix' pin sieallv imjxissibk' due to 
eonstriiction," he said.

Har|X’r also said the walk-in 
n’lrigerators wen' dirty

l.msen said the walk-in 
ri'lrigerator was in mx’d of 
n'pair. "But it had just Kx’ii 
mopjx'd, so I mally don't think 
it was dirty," hi* s«iid.

The n'staurant was ordered 
iTosed this wix'k hv the s.initar- 
ian .itler it si'onxf 44 on an 
insjx’ction A Mum of 70 out ot 
100 IS passing

4 Z 'C- '^p
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Daily Record
Obituaries Services tomorrow

JOHN W. BEDNORZ
PANHANDLE — Jt̂ hn W. Bednorr. ~2 h ix ^ ’T 

of a  Pampa resident, died Wednesday lul\ 1<>, 
2000. Rosary will be recited at 7;.V p m hvlay in 
St. Theresa Catholic Chua'h Mas> \m11 N' cele
brated at 10 a.m. Saturday in tlx' churc+i '̂ t̂h the 
Rev. Jim Hut/ler and Monsign»>r M Matha'son 
officiating. Burial will be in Pan hand k' cotTK'tery 
under the direction of Minhm CKitc' ell Funeral 
Dia*ctors.

Mr. Bednorz was born at Lark and h.Hi fxvn a 
lifelong Panhandle R*sident He mami\i leivya 
Mitchell in 1950 at Panhandle He ŷ â  a rus'han- 
ic and retired fmm Lane and Company He y\ as a 
member of St. Theresa CattK>lic Cnun.+. and was 
a volunteer fireman.

He was a U.S. Navy veteran, -«'ry me dunng 
World War II, and belongisd to \e:iTan> ot 
Fomign Wars.

He was preceded in death by a --I'n Key Lee 
Bc'dnor/..

Survivors include his yvite. Ley>na tyyo daugh
ters, Rebecca Kirkyvtxxl ot .Amarillo and Lea Ann 
Lanier of Panhandle; two st.Mis, Michael fx.v1rKir7 
of Dumas and Charles Bednor? ot Panhandle: six 
sisters, Pauline Loyve ot Fairfield. Cahr Lorene 
Qualls ot Pampa, Marx Lee Hetx'rt I'f Wesn. La., 
Leona Mathis ot New LVal. Betty Caulk’n-- ot 
Frankston and Clara Ri>se ot Cam City tyvi> 
brothers, Doug BedrH>r7 and EXmi Btdnor S>th 
of Panhandle; 18 grandchildren: and tour cix'at- 
grandchildmn.

The family a*t]uests memonaK bt* to BSA 
Hospice, P.O. Box 950, Amanlki. TV ■^Tn-4K>fl.

MELVA FLANIKEN
EDMOND, Okla. — Melva Raniken S2 died 

Wednesday, July 19, 2000. Graveside ■>ervicy‘̂  '' ill 
be at 4 p.m. Saturday in Lame>sa Memonal Park 
Cemetery in Lamesa yyith the Rey Cwrald 
Parsons, pastor ot Sunset Baptist Church otfici- 
ating. Burial will be under the dirtction ot 
Branon Funeral Home ot Lamesa

Mrs. Flaniken was by'm Nov. 2n, l^T. at 
Wichita Falls. She married Fred Flaniken on Sej 
26, 1940, at Lame*sa; he died Apnl 3<l 1^.1 
moved tmm Lamesa to Oklahoma in She 
was a homemaker and a member ot First L nited 
Methodist Church for many years.

Survivors include two stms. Bob Sam Flaniken 
and Ken Flaniken, both of Edmond; ty\o sisters. 
Glee Little ot Lubbock and jane Mahaney of 
Tulia; and a grandchild.

The family a'quests memtinals be to a tax onte 
charity.

REBECCA JOYCE GIVHAN
MIDLAND — Rebecca Joyce Giyhan, 60, a for

mer Canadian Resident, died Wednesday, July W, 
2000. Sc*rvices will be at 10 a m,. Saturday in First 
L nited Methodist Church Glass Chapel yvith the 
Rey. C. lane Bovd officiating. Burial yvill be in 
Ry*sthayen Memtirial Park under the diR*ction of 
Ellis Funeral Home.

Mrs. Givhan was bom and raised at Canadian, 
graduating from Canadian High SchiHil. She 
R'ceived a bachelor's degRx- tmm West Texas 
State University in 1969 and a master's degRH.* 
from North Texas State in 1988. She married 
C laude Givhan in 1953 at Canadian.

She taught school at Pampa, Mexia and 
Navarro Cfillege in Corsicana prior to R'locating 
to Midland in 1981 whea* she taught at Midland 
High School prior to Rfiring in 1997. She 
belonged to First United Methodist Church.

Survivors include her husband, Claude; a 
daughter, Becky Ary ot The Wixidlands; two 
sons, Doug Givhan of Midland and Brad Givhan 
ot Andreyy s; a sister, KaR*n Eggleston of Higgins; 
a brother, Bovde Curnutt of Port Lavaca; and 
nine grandchildam.

The family a-quests memtirials be to Hospice 
ot Midland, PO. Box 2621, Midland, TX 79702.

V ERNON PRATT
KLNMINC., China — V'emon Pratt, 51, a for

mer Pampa resident, died Friday, July 14, 2(X)0. 
Sery ices yvill be at 2 p.m. Saturday in Briarwixid 
Full (jospc*l Church of Pampa yvith the Rev. Lynn 
Hancix'k officiating. Burial will 
Lx.' in Panhandle Cemetery_al |
Panhandle under the diR*ction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mr Pratt was tnim May 10,
1*̂ 4'̂ , at Amarillo. He graduated 
trom Panhandle High Schcxil in 
l‘t67 and from West Texas State 
University, R'ceiving a bachelor 
ot arts degRx* in business in 1974 and a master ot 
science degRx* in finance in 1979. He lived in 
Pampa tor 18 years and yvorked at both Cabot 
Corporation and IRI International. He was 
employed yvith Celanese Corporation at Bishop 
tor tour years prior to R'linrating to Kunming 
yvhcR- he yvas deputy general manager of finance 
tor the Celanc“se plant theR*.

While in Pampa, he was a member of 
Briarwiiod Full Gospel Church and Pampa Youth 
and Community Center Board ot Dimctors.

He served in the National Guard from 1971-77.
He was paxeded in death by his father, Glenn 

I Pratt.
Survivors include a daughter, Marev Molone ot 

Ponca City, Okla.; a vm, Jix-I Pratt of Arlington; 
his mother, F.thel Pratt of Panhandle; tw'o sisters, 
Norma Thomason ot Jacksonville, Fla., and 
( ilenda B«x>the of Panhandle; former wife, Kathy 
Pratt of Corpus Christi; and four grandchildmn, 
Madelynn Nicole Pratt and Mich.K'1 Cjlenn Pratt, 
both of Arlington, and Ashkx* Nicole Molone and 
Jordan Shawn Molone, both of Ponca City.

I he family will be at 2312 Cherokw and 
R'quests memonals be to Bnarwoixi Full Caispc"! 
C hurch or to a favorite chanty.

MARYE K. CROCKETT THOMAS
Mcl.F’AN — Marye K. Cnxkett Thomas, 88, 

died Thursday, July 20, 2000 Sc*rvices will be at 2 
p m Saturday in McLean Church of Christ with 
Jim Reyna, of the Church of Christ, and the Rev 
I hacker Haynes, of First United Mefh<»dist 
C hurch, officiating. Bunal will be in HillcR*st 
Cemetery under Ok* diRxrtum ot l,amb Funeral 
Hi »me of McG'an.

Mrs I httmas was bom April 27, 1912, at Jester, 
Okla She had been a kmgfime Mclx*an resident, 
living in the aR*a most of her life. She rnamexf

BEDNORZ, Jc*hn W. — Mass, 10 a.m., St. 
Theresa Catholic Church, Panhandle.

FLANIKEN, Melva — Graveside services, 4 
p.m.. Lamesa MenKirial Park. Lamesa.

GINTIAN, Rebecca Joyce — 10 a.m.. First 
United MetJxxlist Church Glass Chapel, 
Midland.

PRATT, Wmon — 2 p.m., Briarwood Full 
Cxxspel Church, Pampa.

WALKER, J T — 2 p m., Boxwell Brothers 
Funeral DiRxtors Ivy Chapel, Amarillo.

Emory D Cnvkett i>n July 9, 1933, at Mangum, 
Okla.; he died in Mav I '^ I .i SJh' later married 
Garth Thixnas in August 1988 at Amarillo. She 
w a.s a nurse and a member of McLean Church of 
Chnst.

She yvas pnxeded in death by a brother and bv 
a sister

Sur\n\’yyrs include her husband. Garth, of the 
Iwme; tour st»ns, Don Emory Cnxrkett, David 
King Cnx'kett and Richard Kent "Dick" Crockett, 
all ot McLean, and Frank Dyyuglas Crockett of 
Pasadena; nine grandchildren; and 15 great
grandchildren

The tamilv yvill receive visiti»rs at tlie Thomas 
residerxe in McLean and lecpests memorials be 
to BSA Hi>spice, 800 S. Sumner, Pamp^TX 79065.

J.T. WALKER
L.AS V EGAS, Nev. — J.T. Walker, 73, a former 

Pampa Resident, died Tuesday, July 18, 2000. 
Services will be at 2 p.m. Saturday in Bcyxwell 
Bn>thers Funeral Din.xtors Ivy Chapel in Amarillo 
yy ith Dr. Stan Coffey, pastor of San Jacinto Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial will be in Llano 
Cemetery Garden Mausoleum in Amarillo.

Mr Walker yvas born at Chillicothe and lived in 
■Amarillo from W51-53 prior to moving to Pampa. 
He m'arried Billie Jo Banett in 1945. He later lived 
at Vernon and opx*ned a Sonic Drive-In in 1%2.

He had been a Las Vegas resident since 1976, 
R»tiring as manager tor the Las Vegas Hilton and 
Sk»ts

He attended Paradise Bible Baptist Church of 
Las Vegas.

Survivors include his wife, Billie; thR*e sons, 
Steven D. Walker of Huntsville ¿md Stanley Blaine 
Walker and Mark Jason Walker, both of Las Vegas; 
thRx* sisters, Billie Vaughan of Amarillo, Linda 
Craven of Gonzales and DoRithy Patton of 
Amarillo; thRV brothers, Doylq Walker of 
Lampasas, David Walker of Estelline and Gary 
Walker of LubKxk; and thR*e grandchildren.
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Ambulance
Rural/Metro made the following calls during 

tFie 48-hour period ending at 7 a m. today.
Wednesday, July 19

'»:U9 p.m. - A mobile ICU resptinded to the 2100 
block of Coffee and transported one to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center.

9:28 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to Rider 
StRX't and transported one to PRMC.

11:56 p.m. - A mtibile ICU R*spt>ndi‘d to PRMC 
and transported one to Northwest Texas Hospital 
in Amarillo.
Thursday, July 20 “  -

9:25 p m. - A mobile ICU Responded to a motor 
vehicle accident at Russell and Harvester; no 
transport.

10:09 a.m. - A mobile ICU R*spondi‘d to a motor 
vehicle accident on EM 749 and transp<»rted one 
to PRMC.

11:01 a.m. - A mobile ICU R'sponded to PRMC 
for a patient transfer to Baptist St. Anthony in 
Amarillo.

3:31 p.m. - A mobile ICU R'sponded to the .300 
block of Lowry and transported one to PRMC.

5:19 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 2200 
bkx:k of North Somerville; no transport.

Fires
Pampa EiR> IX'partment R*sponded to the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour periixl ending at 
7 a m. tixiav.

Thursday, July 20 *
9:42 a m. -  (3ne unit and thRx* fiR*fighters 

R-spondixl to a motor vehicle C(»llision in the 1500 
block ot North Russc‘11.

11:42 a.m -  Two units and seven fiR'fighters 
R'spyindi'd to a cix»king fire in the 26(X) bkxk of 
North Hobart. The fiR* was contained to the stove 
top.

5:58 pm -  Two units and five fiR'fighters 
Responded to a structuR* fire t>n Dx>p 171 near 
Texas Highway 70.

8:15 p.m. -  Two units and k»ur fiR'fighters 
R'sp«»nded to a fIR' at IRI internatM>nal, west of 
Panipa, caust'd by sparks from a grinder catching 
rx'arby insulation on fiR'.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance............................................................ .911
Crime Stoppers........................................... 669-2222
Fjiergas................................................I-8KH- Energas

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

DOG All dog owners in the county would be r(X|uiied 
have ui^r dogs have rabies shots, he said, stat-to

the sheriff or a commissioner can enter the premis
es of that arear-and destroy the dog," said Peet.

He said if the election passes  ̂ "That is not what

ing I 
rule.

there can’t be double punishment or double-

thev want to do, destroying other domesticated 
ig things of tnat nature, but that isanimals and doing 

.scxnething that Iws to be done." Peet said that 
action would be available if the electidn passes, and 
tfie commissioners do nothing with the Rabies 
Control Act. He said it would not impact any dogs 
within the City of Pampa."

Peet told the a»mmission it is his understanding 
the same dogs that attacked the miniature horse in 
April again attacked the horse on WedncMay, caiits- 
ing serious injuries.

"But they were from inside the city." Continuing, 
he said, "Those particular dogs would fall under 
ihe citv’s omtrol, and would not fall under our 
(county') jurisdiction, even though they were from 
the citv, and out in the county they were rK»t coun
tv dt^s."

He emphasized all voters in the county will be 
eligible to vote in the Aug. 12 election, including 
the registered voters in McLean, Lefors and;.Pampa.

"If the election passes, all dtigs outside the cor- 
poratHmuts of Pimpe would have to register with 
Gray County Treasurer Scott Hahn and pay to him̂  
$1 a year per dog. '  1

Owner of the horse, Sheryl Lester, spearheaded a 
petition drive to bring the dt^ rewstration is.sue to 
a county wide election following the April attack on 
the mtbuMtke hitirae. She Is continuing to work for 
passage of the issue.

The horse was taken to Gray County Veterinary 
Clinic by Lester shortly after noon Wednesday for 
emeivency treatment. A severe laceration to the 
mouth area of the horse left bone exposed as the lipr*

Peet said the only recourse the city of P am ^

area was ripped away in the attack upon the arii-'».̂  
mal. Numerous other lacerations to the head area

yvould have would be that the dog owners could 
fined tor al îyving the dogs to run loose.

"It the county passes the Rabies Control Act, we 
aR’ in the same boat as the city is in in that we don't 
have ahv Rxourse to destroy the dog, but simply 
issue a tine tor the dogs running loose," he said.

and left flank were inflicted upon the animal.
’ A spokeswoman at the clinic said Uxlay the only' 
person at the clinic authorized to give a statement 
on the horse's condition is Dr. Brian Gordzelik, 
DVM and he is out of town. She referred all calls 
for information to Lester who aiuld not be reached 
by phone.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

TAX
and still R'ceive the tax break."

"In tJu' futuR', I think backpacks should be tax 
exempt, because kiddt>s need them for schcxil," 
Comptroller Rvlander said. "I also would like the 
Sales Tax Holiday to include fabric, buttons, zippers 
and other items peyiple use to sew clotlies, and I 
yvould like to see the Sales Tax Holiday last a couple 
ot yy eeks, instead ot just three days. But any change 
in the list ot tax-exempt items or the number of tax- 
tRV shopping days must wait until the Legislature

meets next year." ,
Last year, Texans spent more than $400 million on 

tax-exempt clothes and shoes during the three-day- 
Sales Tax Holiday, saving more than $32 million in 
sales taxes. Retailers statewide reported crowds 
comparable to the Christmas shopping season.

The Sales Tax Holiday applies to all state and local 
sales taxes. Local communities were allowed to opt 
out of the event this year, if they notified the 
Comptroller by March 31. Only Sunset Valley, a 
small aimmunity near Austin, chose not to waive 
local sales taxes. Qualifying purchases will be 
exempt from the state sales lax. '

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

WATER
undorgR»und yvatiT from the panhandle to other 
parts ot the state.

During the past year. Mesa Water Inc. and others
have expR'ssed a desin? to pump water from the

ideOgallala Aquifer, the large underground water
bearing formation that stretches trom near 
Midland north into the Dakotas, and sell it to 
thirsty cities elsewheR' in the state.

Steve Stevens and T. Bixine Pickens with Mesa 
Water have littered water to both Amarillo and to 
the Canadian River Water Authority. Both entities 
hay e R'jc'cted Mesa’s otters.

Under Texas water laws, liKal water districts 
control undergR>und water through their rules and 
R'gulations. Municipalities and counties not in a 
yy ater district c'ssentially have no control over the 
underground water. Such water would be gov
erned by the rule ot capture, a statewide diKtrine 
which C'ssentially allow’s a person owning water 
rights to pump as much as Ju* vi-ants yvithout 
regard for otFiers.

Mc'sa has water rights to about 100,000 acres and 
has indicated its plans 
to double that number.

While officials said that there are many reasons 
to annex Potter County into

the water district, they think that Mesa's actions 
may have spurred the annexation petitions by 
Potter County citiz-ens.

Through regulations such as well spacing and 
pumping rules, a water district can exercise some 
control over underground water that otherwise 
might not be available.

In addition, the annexation will mean a broaden
ing of the lax base for the Panhandle Groundwater 
Conservation District which pR>sently consists of 
Roberts County, Gray County, Wheeler County, 
Donley County, Carson County, most of Armstrong 
County and a small part of Hutchinson County. 
That broadent*d base will allow the water district to 
spread their o»sts across a larger number of tax-. 
payers.

"I think for the current taxpayers pt this district 
we'll probably be able to lower their taxes," 
Williams said.

Presently, the water district's tax rate is two cents 
per $100 valuation.
"If you’ve got a $100,000 house, the tax would be 

$20," Williams said.
If the annexation passes, it aiuld mean lowering 

the tax rate to 1.50 or 1.75 cents per $100 valuation, 
or a reduction of taxes from 12.5 percent to 25 per
cent for Gray County landowners and others in the 
district.

City Briefs
The Pampa Nc\y s is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

YARD SALE and must sell 
house 2 bd., 1 bath, 1325 Garland 
Sat. 8-4.

4 FAMILY gar. sale 1116 Dun
can Sat. 8-? Have alot of stuff.

4-H PLAYDAY: Sun. books 
open 2:00. culvuf. aR'na 4 M.S. 
Hwy. 70 E. on county K. 669- 
7185.

FOR SALE: Above ground 28' 
Swimming Pool & Pump, $3(X) 
OBO. Call 669-3377.

CHANEY'S CAFE, 716 W.
Foster, Sun.-Fri. 11-2, Tues.-Fri. 5- 
8. Fri. Catfish, Chicken fried 
steak, Turkey & dressing. Ham- 
burger steak.

BECKY WIECK from Etter 
will be in Pampa with Svyeet corn

LOWELL'S BLUE-STUFF Pain 
Management Center is opening 
in Pampa TX on Monday July 24. 
Pain leliet in 5 min. Arthritis,

PRIVATE BOOTH available, 
stylist or nail tech. Call Heather 
at Design Prof. 665-1101.

Wed. &~5at at ’/:3t> a.m. until Sell Carpal tunnel. Sciatic nerve pain
or any kind of pain. 1,000's of sal-

REV, BOB'S Appliances, 20(X)
out, weather permitting. MK 
Bn>wn parking k>t. 806-966-5221.

BETTER QUALITY grills tor 
a better price. Fireside Comfort 
Wood stove dealer and grill 
shop. 725 W. Bniwn. Highway 
60. 665-9333.

isfied customers nationwide^ You 
could be pain free tixlay. No r>- 
liet no charge; KXy/»/ money back 
guarantee (free samples). Pampa 
109 W. Foster (806) 669-1442 M-F 
10-5:30, Sat. 9-1.

W. Alcock. Lay-A-Way & Trade- 
Ins welcome. 665-6035, 665-1878

SATURDAY ONLY every 
item in the store 20*/,, off Holmes
SptMts Center 304 S. Cuyler. __

* •

DANCE, MCLEAN Country 
Club, Sat. July 22, band Tiny 
Lynn, 8-12:(K). Members & 
guests.

NEW SHIPMENT - Gerani
ums, petunias & huge bkximing 
delphiniums. Watson's Garden 
Center, 516 S. Russell.

SENIOR CITIZEN'S Dance, 
Fri. 21st. "Indian Summer", $3.50 
admis.sion, 7-9:30 p.m.

PAMPA HIGH- Schixil Cheer
leaders will be holding Jr. Cheer

FOR SALE: 4 tickets to Rang
ers vs. Chicago White Sox on 
Tuesday.1 August 1 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the BaliPark in Arlington. Section 
233, Row 11, Seats 1-4. Paid $152. 
Will sc'll tor $120. Call 665-4494

Camp July 31-Aug 4th. Registra
tion will be Monday St Tuesday,

SPACES FOR rent for your 
Antiq. St Collectibles, 665-7295 
M-F 10:30-5,6 pm 806-383-9866.

July 24th St 25th, from 5:(^0-6:30 
P.M. in front of McNey’ly Field 
House. This year there wiF be a 
Mascot Camp for anyone inter
ested. Cost for camp is $25.(0

SUMMER SALE 1/2 off all 
summer clothing. Tralee Resale 
Shop 308 S. Cuyler

SWEET CORN at Foster St. 
Farmers Market Saturday.

Weather focus
PAMPA — Variable cloudiness 

with a 20 pt'rcent chance ot 
showers, a high of 95 and easl- 
sotrtheasl winds at 10-15 mph. 
Mostly cloudy with a 30 percent 
chance ot rain, a low of 62, a 30 
percent chance of rain and east 
winds at 5-15 mph. Tomorrow, 
partly sunny witn a .30 percent 
chance of rain, a high of 90 and 
northc'ast winds at 5-15 mph. 
Yesterday's high 
overnight low 62.

STATEWIDE — 
boundary dipping 
fhn»ugh Oklahoma

lure’s were expected again Friday 
in many areas of the state. TTie 
National Weather Service aintin- 
ued a heat advisory that includ-* 
ed Southeast Texas.

reaching 
le — witn

Early-morning readings start
ed out in ' the 60s in the

96; the

A frontal 
southward 
gave fore-

casters hope of bn*aking some ot 
less heat and dry om-the R'k'nll

dirions in North Texas.
However, triple-digit tempera-

Panhandle, with 70s and 80s in 
other areas. It was 77 degrees at 
Paris, 81 at Abilene and 85 in 
Wichita Falls.

Other R'adings included 73 at 
New Braunfels and San Marcos 
and 83 at Del Rio.

Winds were mostly southerly 
and southeasterly at 5 to 15 mpti 
in the south and west, with 10 to 
20 mph out of the northwest in 
the Panhandle.

Afternoon highs were expect
ed from the 90s in Northwest 
Texas to between 100 and 104

degrees in the south 
110 along the Rio Grande 
lows overnight in the 60s and
70s.

Most showers and thunder
storms were liKated west and 
north of the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area once again. But part of the 
frontal boundary that has been 
pounding Kansas with storms 
was poised to dip along the Red 
River, bringing tin? possibility of 
rainfall for far North Texas this 
weekend.

Also, a slight chance of show
ers or thunderstorms was fore  ̂
cast for West Texas as a weak 
«»Id front moves through the 
area.

Along the coast, temperatures 
will be in the lower to middle
90s. • .
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We Have The Largest 
Selection Of Mini Vans 

-̂̂ 2000 Chevrolet Venture - Quad Seats 
2000 Plymouth Voyager 

1998 Ford Windstar - (3 Of T hese) -  Quad Seats 
1997 Ford Windstar 
1996 Ford Windstar 

1997 Dodge Conversion Van

B ill A llison 
A uto Sales
"The M ost. Im p o rtan t N am e  On Your Car**
1200 N . H o b a rt • 806-665-3992  

I -800-658-6336
siMxiAL o F T ii i :  \m : i;k

2000 BUICK PARK AVENUE 
White Diamond - Loaded - Leather - ^26,900

2000 Buick I^Sabre 
2000 Buick Regal 

1999 Pontiac Grand Prix
1999 Pontiac Grand Am
2000 Pontiac Grand Am 

1999 Ford Ihurus
1995 Cadillac Seville STS 
1995 Cadillac Seville SLS

C alendar of events
PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL

Pampa Area Literary Council office is open from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Monday-Friday. For more information, call 665-2331.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. Saturdays at 520 W. 

Kingsmill.
ADHD/ADD SUPPORT GROUP

If interested in the ADHD/ADD Support Group call Connie at 
669-9364.

ST. MARK CME CHURCH
St. Mark will host a monthly breakfast the first Saturday of every 

month from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. Donations will be accepted.
MACEDONIA CHURCH

Macedonia Church will host a monthly breakfast the third 
Saturday of every month from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. at 441 Elm Street 
with the Rev. I.L. Patrick. Donations will be accepted and the pub
lic is invited.

THE FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN COWBOYS
The Fellowship of Christian Cowboys potluck will meet on the 

fourth Saturday of each month at 6 p.m. in the Clyde Carruth 
Pcvvillion. For more information, contact Keven Romines at 665- 
8547 or Jim Greene at 665-8067.

CPF
Cerebral Palsy Foundation is seeking families with children (birth 

to age 12) affected by cerebral palsy in an effort to establish a chap
ter in the area. CPF offers financial and emotional support as well 
as many free services. For more information, call 1-888-872-7966 
toll-free.

GED TESTING
Clarendon College-Pampa Center conducts GED testing the 

fourth Monday and Tuesday of every month except for May and 
June. Test dates for these two months are May 22 and 23 and June 
19 and 20. Those taking the full test must attend both days. 
Preregistration is  required. For more information, call Jana Wesson- 
Martin at 665-8801.

SWIM LESSONS
Registration is currently under way for Gray County American 

Red Cross swimming lessons to be held July 24-Aug. 2 at M.K. 
Brown Outdoor Swimming Pool. Classes will include Levels 1-3 
(preschool through beginners age 3 and up) and Levels 4 and 5 
(advanced beginners/intermediate). Cost is $35. To enroll or for 
more information, contact the ARC Gray County Chapter at 669- 
7121.

ARC CLASS ' ' '
The Gray County Chapter of the American Red Cross will offer an 

Adult CPR class from 6-10 p.m. Monday, July 24 and a Standard 
First Aid class from 6-10 p.m. Tuesday, July 25. To register or for 
more information, call the local Red Cross at 669-7121.

MUSEUM OF THE PLAINS
Museum of the Plains is currently exhibiting "Panhandle-Wide 

Panoramic Photography" by Louise Daniel and Jim Jordan through 
Labor Day. The museum is located at 1200 N. Main in Perryton.

FPC REGISTRATION
Frank Phillips College in Borger will hold off-campus registration 

from 5-7 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 15 at Canadian High School in 
Canadian and at Perryton High School in Perryton. FPC represen
tatives and an on-site coordinator will be on hand to answer ques
tions as well as to register students. For more information, call the 
Office of Extended Education, (806) 274-5311 or 1-800-687-2056, ext. 
777. A specially designed schedule is available for Perryton, 
Canadian and surrounding communities. The college also offers the 
Panhandle Information Network. Additional registration will be 
from 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Aug. 23 and 24 at the campus in Borger.

PPQG
Panhandle Piecemakers Quilt Guild will meet at 6:30 p.m., July 

27, at Pampa Senior Citizens Center, 500 W. Francis. Freddie 
Seaman of Perryton will present a trunk show on "Wearable Art." 
Visitors are welcome. For more information, call (806) 779-2115.

FPC __  ___
Frank Phillips-College^ms-announced t he following îpcoming  ̂

continuing education and community service courses for the month 
of July: "Basic Life Support Class," 8 a.m.-6 p.m., July 15; "How to 
Publicize Your Organization?," 1-5 p.m., July 21, 28 and Aug. 4; and 
Kids' College Session IV. For more information, call 1-800-687-2056, 
ext. 777.

TFS APPRENTICESHIP PROGRAM
Texas Folklife Resources is currently accepting applications for its 

Apprenticeship program. The Apprenticeships in the Folk Arts pro
gram encouraged the continuation of Texas traditional arts by pro
viding master artists funds for training qualified apprentices. Texas 
traditional arts or folk arts are those art forms learned informally, 
often passed from generation to generation. Deadline for applica-

ticin is Sept. 1. All participants must be residents of Texas. For more 
information or for an application, contact Caroline Herring, pro
gram coordinator, at: Texas Folklife Resources, 1317 South 
Congress, Austin, TX 78704; or call (512) 441-9255.

. GREEN THUMB
Green Thumb is launching a search to identify and recognize out

standing employers of America's senior workers. GT will honor 
three outstanding employers representing small, medium ^nd large 
businesses during its National Prime lim e Awards activities Oct. 3-
6 in Washington, D.C. The deadline for nominations is July 30. 
Details and on-line applications are available at www.prime- 
time2000.org. Eligibility criteria: 1) employers who hire older work
ers 65 and over for 20 or more hours of paid employment per week 
at minimum wage or higher (this does not include older workers 
whose employment is subsidized through local, state or federally- 
funded programs); 2) nominations for al^Iiates, franchises, partner
ships and divisions should be consolidated and submitted through 
corporate headquarters if possible; 3) business size -  up to 50 
employees (small), up to 1,000 (medium), and over 1,000 (large); 4) 
winners must be willing and able to travel to Washington ror the 
2000 event. Applications may be mailed to (if not submitted on
line): Diane Long, Green Thumb, Inc., 2000 N. 14th St., Suite 800, 
Arlington, VA 22201.

HARRINGTON CANCER CENTER 
The Women's Center of the Don and Sybil Harrington Cancer 

Center has announced the following breast cancer screening clinics: 
July 28, Shephard's Crook Nursing Agency, 916 N. Crest, and Aug. 
14, First United Methodist Church Educational Building, 201 E. 
Foster, Pampa. Participants will receive a low-cost self-exam mam
mogram and a breast health appraisal along with individual instruc
tion by a registered nurse in breast self-examination. Funding is 
available through the Texas Department of Health for Texas resi
dents who qualify for assistance. All exams are by appointment only. 
For more information, call (806) 356-1905 or 1-800-377-4673.

DIALOGUE
The Don and Sybil Harrington Cancer Center will hold 

"Dialogue," a patient/family education support group sponsored 
by the cancer center and the American Cancer Society, Thursdays 
from 12 noon-1 p.m. this month. For more information, call Gerry 
Kelly at (806) 359-4673, ext. 235 or Stan McKeever at (806) 359-4673, 
ext. 141 or toll-free at 1-800-274-4673.

RANCH ESTATE PLANNING SEMINAR 
The Agricultural Economics Department at Texas A&M 

University will sponsor a "Ranch Estate Planning Seminar" Aug. 6-
7 at College Station Hilton. For more information, call (979) 845- 
2226 or write: 315 Blocker Bldg., Department of Agricultural 
Economics, 2124 TAMU, College Station, TX 778443-22124.

PRESIDENT'S COMMITTEE SCHOLARSHIPS 
President's Committee on Employment of People with 

Disabilities is hosting three scholarship competitions for f>ost-sec- 
ondary students with disabilities for the 2000-01 academic year. 
Two competitions are open to candidates with disabilities seeking 
financial assistance for undergraduate study at a four-year college 
or university. The third competition is open to female candidates 
with disabilities seeking financial assistance for graduate study. For 
more information, visit the President's Committee website at 
www.pcepd.gov and click the "Scholarships" link on the home 
page.

MSAA
A wide range of free, direct support services is available to local 

residents sunering from multiple sclerosis through Multiple 
Sclerosis Association of America. Services include general informa
tion, therapeutic equipment, educational literature, national lend
ing library, no-cost MRIs, cool suits, wheelchairs and scooters, sup
port groups and more. For more information, contact MSAA at 1- 
800-LEARN-MS or access www.msaa.com. on the Internet.

FAN BOOKLET
The Financial Assistance Network in Washington, D.C., recently 

published the booklet, "Low Cost Medical Care." The booklet 
—indues information on how and where to get free and low-cost 

medical care under the Federal Hill-Burton program. Cunsuniers 
can obtain a copy by sending $5 to cover printing, postage and han
dling to: Financial Assistance Network -  Free and Low Cost 
Medical Care Booklet, Dept. MCB-0425, RO. Box 60848, 
Washington, DC 20039-0848. The information is also available at 
www.FinandalAssistanceNetwork.org.

AIYSE
American International Youth Student Exchange Program is ^ k -  

ing American high school students, ages 15-19, to partidpate in its 
foreign exchange program. Students will spend a semester^or year 
with an European family or participate in a 4- to 6-week family stay 
abroad in the summer. Students are screened by AlYSEP school

counselors and educators in local schools. To qualify, students must 
have evidence of maturity, superior charader and knowledge of 
English and a foreign language. For more information, call 1-800- 
347-7575.

T.O.P.S. #149
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 meets at 6 p.m. Monday 

at 513 E. Frands. Call 669-2389 for more information.
---------------  T.O.P.S. #41

Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets at noon Monday at 
511 N. Hobart. For more information, call 665-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings on Mondays lind 

Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. Kentucky.
VFW CHARITY BINGO

The Pampa Veterans of Foreign Wars Post #1657, 105 S. Cuyler, 
will be having Charity Bingo every Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Doors open 
at 12 noon. The public is welcome. License No. 1-75-6037422-9.

CELEBRATION OF LIGHTS
The Celebration of Lights projed will hold regular workshop 

meetings at 6:30 p.m. on Monday nights at 822 E. Foster. Anyone 
wishing to help with the projed is invited to attend any work ses
sion.

PAMPA DUPLICATE BRIEIGE CLUB
The Pampa Duplicate Bridge Club plays Monday at 1:00 p.m. and 

Thursdays at 10 a.m. at The ̂ n io r  Citizens. For a partner, or more 
information, please call Marie Jamieson at 669-2945.

PANHANDLE ALLIANCE FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
A support group for the mentally ill and family members meet the 

second Tuesday of the month at 7 p.m. at 218 N. Russell. This week 
we are discussing the negative symptoms of paranoid schizophre
nia. There is no charge. For more 
call Sharon King, 66^2818.

SUMMER STORY HOURS
Lovett Memorial Library Summer Story Hours will be at 10 a.m. 

Monday and Tuesday in the library auditorium through July 25. 
Shanla Brookshire, children's librarian, is in charge of the ftee pro
gram. No registration is required. Groups interested in partidpat- 
ing in the program may contad Brookshire to arrange dates and 
times. For more information, call the library at 669-5780.

ormation or if you need a ride

M c ’s CAR WASH
4 BA Y S E L F -S E R V E AUTOM ATIC

Mìsara^ii

Thru 3 generations and 37  
years ... we’re still here for 
your families dry cleaning 

and Laundry needs.

“Ask About Our True 
One Hour Service”

J if fy  C leem ers &. L a u n d ry
K e lly  Si L a n a  M ille r  O w n e r s

824 W. Francis 1807 N. Hoba.rt
669-7981 669-7711

C iea ra n ce SciCe
iMany Item s

♦  ♦  ♦

C a r o u s e t  ‘E jq f r e s s io n s
113 Cuyler • 665-0614

♦  ♦ ♦

Candies ♦  JeiueCry ♦  Crystal 
Serapfiim Ânyels & i\(ore

1811 N. H OBART 1901 N. H O BA R T

Mc’s Automatic Car Wash
Brushless Wash & Spot Free Final Rinse 

Automatic Teller Accepts:
*  *1, *5, *10 bills (includes new type bills)
* Quarters ________

-*-Credit-Gards • Visa-
Mastercard
Discover

* Me’s Tokens
* Me’s *5 Token Note

Wash Levels
Undercarriage
Presoak

High Pressure Wash

Low Pressure Wax

High Pressure Clear Coat Conditioner
High Pressure Rinse

‘4 *6

X X X X

Spot Free Rinse

A few helpful hints for a successful carwash
• Pay at Automatic Teller - 24 hrs. every day.
• To Make your wash selection - 

Press "Red” Selection Button.
• Green entry light will begin flashing when 

unit is ready for you to enter.
• Do not allow vehicle to get up on guide rails .
• Pull forward until Red Stoplight comes on.

Located at front left side.
• Put vehicle in park & leave engine running.
• Allow unit to complete all cycles.
• Do not exit until Exit light begins flashing..

WASHING Your Car with us is an exciting, clean, & 
refreshing experience —  and a fun ride for the youngsters.

Your Business Is Afipreciated!
Thanks - Lee A Katie McDonald

http://www.prime-time2000.org
http://www.prime-time2000.org
http://www.pcepd.gov
http://www.msaa.com
http://www.FinandalAssistanceNetwork.org
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Call For Discount
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Ihe lio Nm IMUurh Mattrr%\’
Simmons Beautyrest 

Medalist
Plush Top Mlittress Set

T w in ____. $d 59 .99
Full. $469.99
Queen»___ $499.99
King..............$699

Simmons /i< n« f í̂̂ « f’

P i l l o w  
M a t t r o « i

i .

W h ir ip o o l
18.1 Cu. Ft. 
Refrigerator

A(|jslatte Shelves

I .  T B F R IG ÌD A I2 Ì

Aftei Mail In Rebate

Ice & W ater 
in Door

T~x::

i| 22Cu. Ft. 
i  j|Side-By-Side 

Refrigerator655*
lpo< 

21 Cu. Ft. 
Refrigerator
•2 Ha» Shelves 
•1 Fu» Wve Shell 
2 Shelves «1 Doof

>ol

$477

1 25 Cu. Ft. 
Side-By-Side 
Refrigerator

• 350 lb Capacity F̂ ee êf
• Adfustable glass Shelves

¡797*
Ice & Water

Starting At 
R oom  A ir A  A  

C onditioners '^  I Q Q  
Builders i

Special Range/ \

lialpool
• 1 Cycle
• 2 Tem p
• 1 W ater Level
• 2 Cycle

.  «
• 10 Cycle
• 2 Speed
• 7 Cycle
• Quiet Pack 
Dryer $298, .FINANCING!

. V ^ *1 Tem p ] ^  r.^ A ttr '  ' PERFORMA

■%;i®$1.T3'y ^$388J^Y T A C

j~W¿iirtiM»»i I Extra Heavy Duty 
. Super Capacity

S u p e r  2 7
2  S p o e d

•  0  C y c le
•  5  C y c le
•  3  T em p  

^ y e r  $ 2 9 9

$196

Stacked Laundry 
Pair

• 24" Stacked Unit
• Full size Dryer
• Large Capacity

?»

• tSOxZoom
• Fun A 
to use

Ounsar Ca rder

$297
; 31” Remote Color
•Stereo
• Remote Control

$366*
45-60” 

Big Screens 
6 M O N T H S ]  

N O
IN TEREST !!

• No $ Down 
No Accured | 
Interest!!

ITOSHIBA^

•2 Level Wasti System

$159
 ̂ Hhe'teFftee

25” Color TV
• Remote Control
• Special Purchase 

imited Ouanities

*

n i

•Lim ited Ouanities

$174
'  After MiTlI m h- t».dF

Trinitron TV

1
• Digital Comb Filter
• SRS 3D audio 
enhancement
■ Front audio/video input
• S-Video

y$388
I299

F R E E  $ 1 7 0

D raw er Cedar Lined 
C hest B la n k e t

In DVD Movies & DVD Rentals 
V.' Purchase of SELECT Sony
DVD Players .

People’s Choice Room Group Sotaioveseat g I S 2rtain.^em 
*  “ " “ ■•2 Table Lamps Cdnter

• 3 Oak Tables ‘ ^
• Designer Fabrics J  - "'-*4
^  ^  M  ^  r . -  V » ^

Jewelry
‘ 7e

$699  ̂ $349
Multi-Position Recliner ROCKING RECLINER

' fZ Z :  ^ " 2 ^ -AssortedColors
%. « .. • Assorted Colors Heavy Duty

. Z/' Mechanism

> m p u te r|||i i . , : ' !  
Desk t .

•H u tch  Sold i B l  1 - *  * * *

1

Your Choice!! 
’/Mirror or Wall Bed
Complete Wall Bed Set 
Queen Bookcase
leadtM uird, 2 Niqhtight
Stands & 2 Light Decks

$299
6050 1-40 WEST
353-9111

Donnie Caldw ell, MGR

AMARILLO

t - 800- -S A V E

GOP marriage penaity tax
cut heads for finai passage

By CURT ANDERSON 
AP Tax Writer

bill's price tag would consume surplus money that could be used 
ttu

WASHINGTON (AP) — Congress is poised to send President 
Clinton a Republican bill cutting married couples' income taxes for 
the second year in a row. Also for the second time, it appears head
ed for a veto.

The Senate was scheduled Friday to give final approval to the
mamage penalty" bill that passed the House short of a veto-proof 

lav earliimargin a day earuer.
The measure would cut taxes for virtually all married couples, 

beginning in this election year, at a cost of $292 billion over 10 
years — still pennies on the dollar of a budget surplus projected at 
$2.17 trillion over the next decade.

Republicans said the bill was a long-overdue remedy to a tax 
code disparity that forces about 25 million two-income married 
couples, mainly those with two roughly equal incomes, to pay 
more taxes than if they were single.

"There's no reason on earth why the president should veto this 
bill," said House Speaker Denrus Hastert, R-IU. "I find it fiscally 
responsible to let hardworking folks keep more of their own money."

Clinton has proposed more limited marriage penalty relief but 
offered to sign an earlier version of the GOP bill if Congress also 
passed an acceptable prescription drug benefit for Medicare recip
ients. But Republicans have refused that deal.

The marriage legislation was part of last year's $792 billion tax 
cut that Clinton vetoed. Republicans are pushing through 
Congress separate pieces of the larger bill in an effort to draw clear
er, election-year contrasts with. Democrats on specific tax issues.

Republicans are rushing to get the marriage penalty bill to the 
White House so that Clinton must decide whether to sign or veto 
it before the end of the Republican National Convention that takes 
place July 31-Aug. 3 in Philadelphia.

Treasury Secretary Lawrence Summers reaffirmed the veto threat 
in a letter Thursday to congressional leaders. He said the marriage

for other priorities.
Summers said more of the tax cut would m  to tne i peicenc or 

Americans with the highest incomes than the lowest 80 percent 
and that half the money would go to couples who get a marriage 
tax "bonus" because one spouse is the main earner.

"The package of bills working their way through Congress 
would subvert the fiscal discipline that has helped to fuel the eco
nomic growth of the past eight years," Summers said. "This is not 
the time to abandon our path of fiscal discipline."

The bill, a compromise negotiated by House and Senate GOP 
leaders, would give some tax relief in calendar 2000 to millions of 
married taxpayers

Beginning this year, the bill would increase ^adually the
cl <amount of married couples' income in the bottom 15 percent tax 

bracket until couples were taxed the same as two single people. 
Under current law, two single people pay the lower 15 percent
rate on a greater share of their income than a married couple. 

~  ....................  . . .The bill also would adjust the standard income tax deduction 
for married couples so that it is equal to that of two single people, 
beginning with the 2000 tax year. That would increase a married 
couple's deduction from $7,350 to $8,800.

The agreement would raise by $2,000 the income cap for lower-
income couples who claim the earned income tax credit. It also 
would ensure through 2004 that married couples could claim per
sonal tax credits, such as the $500-per-child credit, without get
ting entangled in the complex alternative minimum tax.

Because it was passed under restrictive budget rules, the tax 
cuts would expire after five years unless extended by a future 
Congress. Over that time span, the cost was pegged at $89.8 bil
lion.

4810.The biU is H R.
On the Net: 
http://thomas.loc.gov

FTC files suit over cellulite eradication claims
WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 

Federal Trade Commission con
tends a Florida company misleads 
cortsumers by telling them one of 
its dietary supplements can rid 
them of ratty aeposits known, as 
cellulite.

In a lawsuit filed Wednesday, the 
FTC said Rexall Sundown Iik . of 
Boca Raton, Fla., makes false and 
unsubstantiated claims to market 
its Celiasene supplement. The com
pany denies the allegations.

Unlike most cellulite remedies, 
which are applied to the skirt.
RexaU's product is a pill containing 
ginkgo biloba. jpe seed extract 
and other herbal ingredients.

The recommend^ eight-week 
regimen of the supplement costs 
$180 to $240, the FTC said. The gov
ernment said sales totaled about 
$54 million last year.

Cellasene has been advertised 
in major newspapers, including 
USA Today, The New York Times 
and The Washington Post, as well 
as on the Internet and in fashion 
magazines, television and radio.

By law, dietary supplements 
cannot promise to treat or pre
vent disease directly. The indus
try is shielded from government 
oversight by a 1994 act of 
Congress, which said the Food 
and Drug Administration may 
intercede only if the agency 
proves a supplement jxtses an 
unreasonable risk or is marketed 
as a drug. But the FTC, which 
oversees truth in advertising, has 
the authority to take action 
against companies that cannot 
back up their claims.

Cellulite is a series of irregular 
pockets of fat that cause the area 
around the hips and thighs to appear 
dimpled.

The FTC said Rexall, which daims 
Cellasene "figjits cellulite from the 
inside," had no clinical evidence 
establishing the pill's effectiveness. 
The FTC wants a permanent ii^uiK- 
tion to prohibit R&rall from making 
the claims. It also wants a judge to 
order that Rexall refund Cellasene's 
purdiase price to consumers, said 
Darren Bciwie, asristant director of 
the FTCs Division of Advertising 
Pracfices. ,

Rexall said Thursday it will " v i^ -  
ously defend the truthfulness c l its 
claims" for Cellasene.

"The commission's action com
pletely ignores the scnind scientific

research into the effectiveness <rf 
Cellasene," Debbie DeSantisy RexaU's 
senior vice president of product 
development said in a statement 
'CeUasene was designed aivl fonnu-
lated by one of the worid's leading 
herbal/pharmaceutical extract oonv
panics with foremost eiqieitise in od- 
lulite research. We stwd strongjy 
behind the product and its value to 
our customers."

According to its Web site, RexaU 
manufiictures dozens of nutritional 
supplements, iiKluding Pdeemon 
children's vitamins, Osteo Bi-Flex
arthritis cream and many herbal SUI 
plements regularly available Zovert
counter The site also shows dips of 
commercials featuring "Jeopaurd/' 
host Alex Trebek promoting the ctMn-  ̂
pan/ s supplements.

FDA panel endorses sound wave therapy for heel pain

The

P a l a c e  T h e a t r e
Presents

P e r f e c t  S t o r m
RatedPG13

Starring George Clooney 
7:00 pm N ightly 

Sun Matinee 2:00 p .m ,

Canadian, Texas • 806-323-5133
only THX approved theatre >n the Texas Panhandle 

WWW paiacetheetre com

WASHINGTON (AP) — People mended approval of a lower-dose reducing pain relievers, cortisone 
who suffer chronic heel ptain, a par- lithotriptor caUed the OssaTron. shots and heel-cushioning shoe
titular bane of athletes, may soon 
get a new therapy: sound waves.

Sound waves, emitted from a 
machine called a lithotriptor, some
times are used to break up kidney 
stones, offering a noninvasive treat
ment.

Now that procedure is being 
modified to relieve chronic heel 
pain, also known as plantar fasdtis. 
On Thursday, advisers to the Food 
and Drug Administration recom-

If the FDA foUows the advice, the 
machine could become the first 
approved for a condition often 
fmstrating to treat.

At issue is a sharp pain, aching or 
stiffness on the bottom of the heel 
that is worst upon getting out of 
bed each morning. It cam be caused 
by bone spurs, but in most cases is 
plantar fasdtis, an inflammation of 
the foot's connective tissue.

Physical therapy, inflammation-

inserts are typical treatments. But 
they do not help everyone; severe 
patients sometiines have surgery.

Manufacturer HeciIthTronics Inc. 
of Marietta, Ga., studied 260 people 
who had suffded heel pain for six 
months and failed other treat
ments. All had anesthesia applied 
to the foot. Then half had the 
OssaTron's soimd waves beamed 
into their heels and half had a sham 
treatment.

W elcom e Æa SUintpxi 
J j d - S i a t e  S e n io H o .

«

Æom üpxvdm entá ài 
Schm idcK 3 Í041AC CLpxvämento.

Good Luck Tri State Seniors

Rm I Estate ForTh s Rasi WorM 
Pampa-MLS Amati llo-MLS

AMRA

R e a l t y

Inc.

WHY WOULD YOU MOUVTTO $EU 
YOUR PROKRTY?

Have you been reluctant to sell because:
You thought you would have to pay capital gains taxes?

Gtnsider a

1031 Real Estate Tax Exchange.
Exchange out of your investment property 

(land, rental houses, office buildings, apartments) 
into income producing propertyl •

Drfrr capital garis taxes
Enjoy irceiring a mtmtbty income
Elifninate your management responsibilities

jo in  m  Thuraday, July. 27th at 10 a.m. at the Ambassador Hotel, Georgia and 1-40 in Amarillo.

Meet the UKM Exetumge SpedalLsts!
Please R.WP at HAITIS or I-800-753-$ for reservations.

JJU  ipM mpu M ew s 

w an ts to  eactend a  

fieoH i p elt w elcom e 
to  a l l  th e 

J ju  S ta le  SjenioHs

We hope tfou and 
yowi fatnilies 

e n j o ^  y o w i s t a y .
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Tri-State Senior Golf Association w ives enjoy a luncheon at the Pampa Country 
Club while their husbands play in the 1999 annual Tri-State Senior Golf 
Tournam ent.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

GOLF

J .

I ,

The 66th annual tournament is 
set for July 24-27 at the PCC 
Course. There will be 132 seniors 
coming from Texas, Oklahoma 
and New Mexico to register on 
July 23 at the country club.

The 54-hole format will have a 
championship flight of 32 players 
determined tw handicap. After 

, 18 holes, the fught will be divid
ed with the 16 players having the 
highest scores forming the 
President's Flight. The winner of 
the president's flight will be 
determined by the low 54-hole 

'total.
All other 16-player flights will 

be involved in match play.
A scramble is scheduled for 

July 24 with the first round of 
match and stroke play set for July 
25.

Lubbock's Tommy Wilson, last 
year's tournament champion, 
returns to defend his crown. 
V\ ŝon, who is the sixth Lubbock 
golfer to win the seniors title, 
shot a three-round total of 212. 
Amarillo's Doug Barron, who is, 
also returning, finished second at 
217

Scott Mack, another Lubbock 
golfer, was the tournament 
leader going into the final round 
last year. He's looking forward 
to another try at the title.

"It's a good tournament to play 
in. "It's well-organized and the 
people of Pampa are always nice 
to us."

Mack ran into problems in the 
final round a year ago and fin
ished fourth, 10 shots out of first.»

"The best thing 1 like about the 
tournament is the attitude of the 
players," Mack said. "They have 
respect for the game and the

rules and they enjoy the competi
tion with each other."

This is Mack's fourth year to 
compete in the tournament.

The championship flight win
ner as well as the other flight 
winners will be recognized at the 
senior awards banquet July 27 at 
M.K. Brown Auditorium.

Activities will also be available 
for the senior wives throughout 
the week. A ladies luncheon and 
style show is just one of the many 
items on the agenda. There will 
also be jewelry and crafts demon
strations, bridge, line dancing 
instructions and a putting tour
nament.

The senior wives will also be 
playing some golf. There will be a 
9-hole scramble July 24 at the 
country club and another outing 
July 26 at the Pamcel Course.

Tri-State Parade of 
Champions

1935: B.F. Holmes, Shamrock 
1936: Bob Skaggs, Clovis 
1937: B.F. Holmes, Shamrock 
1938: Bill Gallacher, Carrizozo 
1939: Bob Skaggs, Clovis 
1940: Byron Clancy, Carter 

■ 1941: John Payne, Edmond 
1942: Roy Allen, Oklahoma 

City
1943: larrison Smith,

Oklahoma City 
1944: Red Gober, Austin 
1945: Red Gober, Austin 
1946: Red Gober, Austin 
1947: Chick Troi. , Lubbock 
1948: Red Gober, Austin 
1949: Paul Dickinson, Ardmore 
1950: Chick Trout, Lubbock 
1951: Chick Trout, Lubbock 
1952: Frank Day, Plainview 
1953: Frank Day, Plainview 
1954: Red Covington, San 

Angelo
1955: J.R. Brown, Amarillo

Hale,

British Open graded scores
ST. ANDREWS, Scotland (AP)

»/---- Scores Thursday from the first
round of the British Open held at 
the 7,115-yard, par-72 (36-36) Old 
Course at St. Andrews (a-ama- 
teur):
Ernie Els33-33 — 66
Tiger Woods35-32 —
67
Steve Flesch32-35 —
67
Dennis Paulson35-33 —
68
Shigeki Maruyama36-32—
68
Tom Lehman34-34 —

:* 68
Scott Dunlap33-35 —
68

' Padraig Harrington31-37 
—  68
Ian Garbutt31-37 —
6» '

Sergio Garcia35-33 —
68
Thomas Bjom34-35 —
69
Loren Roberts35-34 —
69
Paul McGinley34-35 —
69
Notah Begay31-38 —
69
Jim Furyk35-34 — 69
Paul Azinger34-35 —
69
Christy 0'ConnorJr33-36 
— 69
Stewart Cink32-37 —■

69
Gordon BrandJr34-35 —
69
Mark McNulty35-34 —
69
Jean-Francois Remesy37-32 
— 69
Pierre Fulke33-36 —
69
Nick 0'Hem33-36 —
69
David Toms34-35 —
69
Dudley Hart34-35 —
69

Pampa
welcomes
Tri-State
Seniors!

Advertising Works... 
Call Kristi Today 
To Place Your Ad 

In The Pampa News 
6 6 9 -2 5 2 5

Tri-State Senior Specials

30
Save

%Ln%

Organizers have tots planned 
for wives of Tri-State golfers

1956: George
Alburquerque 

1957: J.R. Brown, Amarillo 
1958: A. Pete Edwards,

Lubbock
1959: J.R. Brown, Amarillo 
1960: Lofton Burnette, Lubbock 
1%1: Lew Lacy, Oklahoma City 
1%2: J.R. Brown, Amarillo 
1%3: Lofton Burnette, Lubbock 
1964: Lofton Burnette, Lubbock 
1965: Raymond Marshall,

Lubbock
1966: David Goldman, Dallas 
1%7: David Goldman, Dallas 
1968: Frank Sparks, Pasadena 
1969: Raymond Marshall,

Lubbock
1970: David Goldman, Dallas 
1971: Harold DeLong, Shawnee 
1972: Web l f̂ilder, San Antonio 
1973: Harold DeLong, Shawnee 
1974: E. Doug Roush, Amarillo 
1975: J. Carroll Weaver, Sinton 
1976: Web Wilder, San Antonio 
1977: Harold DeLong, Shawnee 
1978: Roy Peden, Kermit 
1979: Bob Giese, Amarillo 
1980: Bob Giese, Amarillo 
1981: J.R. Ferguson, Dallas 
1982: Jack Williams, Plainview 
1983: Jake Broyles, Lamesa 
1984: J.R. Ferguson, Dallas 
1985: Bob Giese, Amarillo 
1986: Jake Broyles, Lamesa 
1987: Ken B aley, Amarillo 
1988: Jim Kirk, Amarillo 
1989: Jake Broyles, Lamesa 
1990: Jake Broyles, Lamesa 
1991: Jake Broyles, Lamesa 
1992: Dick Alexander,

Lubbock
1993: Jake Broyles, Lamesa 
1994: Elmer Wilson, Pampa 
1995: Tom Miller, \ f̂ichita Falls 
1996: Elmer Wilson, Pampa 
1997: Eddie Duenkel, Pampa 
1998: Jim Holmes, Amarillo 
1999; Tommy Wilson, Lubbock

By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

After months of plaiming, a 
collection of activities for the Tri- 
State Senior wives have been 
finalized, organizers aiuiounce.

Each summer, Pampa Country 
Club hosts the Tri-State Serriors 
Golf Association's armual tour- 
rtament, an event which draws 
almost 150 golfers and their 
wives to Pampa for four da)rs of 
fun, golf, and relaxation.

But the smoothness of the event 
doesn't just happen. It is the 
result of the work of many dedi
cated golf ervthusiasts, such as 
Barbara Rogers, of Pampa, ladies 
activities ctuirperson.

She and her volunteers have 
been preparing for the women's 
activities since February.

"We started planning in 
February when I presented ideas 
for the ladies events to the Tri- 
State Senior Golf Association 
board," she explained. Eleanor 
Haynes, coordinator of women's 
golf events also reported at this 
meeting, she said.

Afterwards, Rogers said she 
meets with the wife of the 
Association's president, Pat 
Freeman and the manager of the 
Pampa Country Club to decide 
on menus, and itinerary and 
make changes or add ideas.

In March, Rogers finds a volun
teer to coordinate the Ladies Style 
Show. For several years, Mary 
McDaniel of Pampa has agreed to 
do this. The luncheon and style 
show begins at 11:30 a.m., 
Tuesday, July 25.

She then checks with Joyce 
Simon to see if she'll coordinate 
door prizes for the ladies events.

"We need 10 or 12 every day," 
she said, adding that local mer
chants often donate special door 
prizes valued at about $20 each to 
be given away at the various 
demonstrations given during the 
week.

Simon also comes up with 
prizes for the daily bridge game. 
"We give daily prizes and one big 
prize for the highest scoring play
er at the end," Rogers said.

April is the month for Rogers to 
plan and put together demonstra
tions for the Seniors' wives.

"Last year we had china paint
ing, this year, Janice Sackett will 
teach calligraphy and strip quilt
ing," she said.

Other demonstrations include 
scrapbook and photo album mak
ing taught \>y ^ th  Rice, and Gail 
Donaldson iGnkaid, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Joe Donaldson, will 
demonstrate the art of making sil
ver jewelry.

New this year is a line dancing 
demonstration by Nancy Brogdin 
and the ladies of First Christian 
Church of Pampa, Rogers said.

"We're coordinating this with 
our Western Night banquet," she

“Since we’re having a Western Night this 
year, we’re going to coordinate our style 
show with that. It w ill be less form al,” Rogers 
said. June Beyer w ill be helping with the table 
decorations, she added.

said.
Meanwhile, Margaret Lawyer 

is planning the ladies' putting 
contests that begins at 9 a.m. 
Monday, July 24.

"She done the putting contest 
for years and she's wonderful," 
Rogers said. "She is so good at 
getting ladies started and adding 
up their scores." Prizes for the 
putting contest are golf balls from 
the Country Club's pro shop.

In May, the Association's tx>ard 
meets again. Rogers presents an 
update on her progress to the 
board and checks with the 
Country Club manager to see if 
there are any last-minute adjust
ments or changes to be made.

In the last few weeks before the 
tournament begins, Rogers is 
contacting merchants to con
tribute promotional items for the 
packets given to participants at 
registration.

"I usually include a list of 
beauty shops who will take 
walk-ins and any new merchants 
in town who are not on the 
Treasure Hunt," she said.

Once everything is gathered 
for the registration packets, 
Rogers contacts five volunteers 
to assemble the packets and 
work at the registration tables. 
These volunteers usually come 
from the 20-member Pampa

Country Club's Ladies Golf 
Association. , Ladies Golf 
Association members also keep 
the score board during the tour
nament play, she said.

Jan Elston hand writes all of 
the score cards for the men's 
tournament, too, she added.

Janice Sacket, whose husband 
Floyd serves as secretary/trea- 
surer of the Tri-State Seniors, 
makes buttons for all the workers 
to wear.

Table decorations are finalized 
the second week of July.

"Since we're having a Western 
Night this year, we're going to 
coordinate our style show with 
that. It will be less formal," 
Rogers said. June Beyer will be 
helping with the table decora
tions, she added.

This year's tournament begins 
with registration at 1 p.m., 
Sunday, July 23, at the Pampa 
Country Club. A hospitality hour 
hosted by the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce follows at the Pampa 
Community Building, 200 N. 
Ballard.

Other events plarmed for the 
week include daily brunches and 
luncheons catered by Pampa 
Country Club, a nine-hole ladies 
golf scramble on Monday, July 
24, and golf at Pamcel Golf 
Course on Wednesday, July 26.

*  *7
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PRICE
SALE

Kids* Stuff
123 N. Cuyler 110 N. Cuyler

IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA

Off Diamond Jewelry 
And Watches

Rheams Diamond Shop
111 N. Cuyler • Pampa, Tx. • 665-2831

v f e l c o i n f
George J . Smith, MD

G eneral Surgeon
Medical School: University o f  Texas 
M edical Branch, Galveston, Texas 
Residency: University o f  Texas H ealth 
Sciences Center at San Antonio 
Previous Position: The Surgical A ssociates 
o f  the M id-Cities, Bedford, Texas

George J. Smith, MD is joined in Pampa by his wife, Brenda. She is a 
Registered Nurse and will be working with him in his office. Dr. Smith 
left a six-surgeon group in Bedford to open his solo practice here in 
Pampa. He is a Captain in the U.S. Army Reserve. Dr. Smith is 
accepting new patients referred and otherwise. For appointment 
information please call 806-665-4240.

100 West 30*̂  Street 
Suite 108

Pampa, Texas 79065 
806-665-4240
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Kids Who Are Cruel to Animals 
Often Are Victim s Them selves
D EA R  A B B Y : After 3 0  years of 

reading your column. I am impelled 
to respond to “Seen  It in S eattle ," 
the letter regarding the St. Bernard 
who w as teased by a neighbor child 
u n til it turned  vicious and finally 
had to be euthanized.

I am  sorely troubled by that let
ter. Do you realize how many sys
te m a tic  a cts  o f cruelty th at would 
have taken , especially for a breed as 
placid and gentle as a St Bernard'.’ 

O ne h as to  ask  — w here were 
the parents, the neighbors, the own
ers o f the dog'.’ NVliy would so many 
people look on impassively while a 
teth ered  anim al was tortured into 
insanity? The way the helpless are 
treated  is the measure of a society.

P e o p le  o f  good w ill and co n 
scien ce m u st  speak up when they 
witne.ss abu.se. Abby, please encour
age re a d e rs  to be a voice for the 
voiceless.

PUZZLED IN 
CORAL SPKINC.S. F IA

A bigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

pie like you I w ill c o n tin u e  to  d o  
so. All th at is n e e d e d  fo r  ev il to  
th riv e  is for p eo p le  o f  good  will 
to  look th e  o th e r  w a y . R e a d  on :

D E A R  P U Z Z L E D : 1 a lr e a d y  
H  d o  — an d  w ith  th e  help o f  peo-

DEAK -ABBY: T h is concerns the 
le tter  about th e  ch ild 's  cru elty  to 
the St Bernard. T h is  is a  difticult 
letter to write because, as a  child. 1 
physically abused ca ts  and dogs. It 
was not txH-ause I had a “conduct 
disorder" — it was becau.se I m yself 
was beaten and sexu ally  m olested 
by my fa th e r  on  a re g u la r  b a s is  
from  th e  tim e  1 w as 4 y e a rs  old 
until 1 was a young teen-ager.

The piain I caused those anim als 
haunts me to th is day. For the pa.st

several vears. I h aw  volunteered at 
my locai anim al shelter. I have also 
r ^ u e d  cats and dogs. It’s  a  sm all 
way to make amends for what I did 
as a child.

T h e  reason  fo r my le t te r  is  to  
w arn adults not to ju st look at the 
child who is abusing th e  an im als, 
but to look at who could possibly be 
abusing the child.

SU RV IVO R IN CA LIFO RN IA  
D EA R  SU R V IV O R : Y o u  h a v e  

w r i t t e n  a  p o w e r f u l  l e t t e r .  
A ch ild  w h o  a b u se s  a n im a ls  — 
o r  o th e r  ch ild re n  — d e s p e ra te ly  
n eed s in te rv e n tio n  a n d  p ro fe s 
s i o n a l  h e lp . Y o u  a r e  n o t  th e  
o n ly  r e a d e r  to  p o in t  o u t  t h a t  
th is  co u ld  in d ica te  a b u se  in  th e  
h o u s e h o l d .  C h i l d r e n  f r o m  
h e a lth y , lo v in g  fa m ilie s  r a r e l y  
b eco m e ab u se rs . R ead  on :

K o r e v e r y t h in g  y o u  n e ed to  k n o w  
ah«»ut w edd in g  planning , o rd e r “ H o w  to 
H a ve  a l .^ v r ly  Wedding.** Sen d a busi* 
m ^ 9»-Nired. self-addreiMed envelope, pluK 
chtH'k o r  m oney o rd e r for $3 .9 5  ($4 .5 0  in 
(* a n a d a l to : D e a r  A b b y ,  W e d d in g  
Btw klet. IM ). Box 447 , M o unt M o rris . IL  
01 0 .5 44 I44 7 . (P ostag^ is included. I

Horoscope
SUNDAY, JULY 23, 2000 

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average, 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIEIS (March 21-April 19)
-* *  *  *  *  Your wit and personality 
magnetize those around you. Another 
jolts you. but he gets a surpnse as well. 
Follow spontaneity, even though you 
might hear fiery words from a family 
member Calm this person down; he 
doesn't have your spunk. Tonight: It's 
your call!
This week: You make sense out of con
tusion Your superb common sense wins 
you kudos on Wednesday. Yes, this is 
more like it'
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
♦  *  *  Plan on a quiet day at home, but 
don't be surpnsed by another’s effort to 
draw you into other plans Be flattered, 
but know that you don’t have to join in 
Someone you put on a pedestal could test 
your limits Don't lose your temper. Suy 
cool and collected Tonight Do your 
own thing.
This week You're empowered on 
Monday and Tuesday, and you wonder 
how this could be. with all the chaos. 
Take charge now.
GEM INI (May 21-June 20)
♦  w ★  ★  ★  Fnends seek you out. Take

off Accept an invitation that might be 
very different from your normal thing. 
Review recent decisions that involve 
money Another might be encouraging 
you to go overboard. Think carefully 
before digging yourself in deeper You 
make the right choice Tonight: Do what 
you want '
This week Maintain a low profile and 
watch while others scurry around putting 
out fires From Wednesday on. the plan
ets empower vou 
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
♦  ♦  *  You spark when others push your 
buttons A must appearance might be

necessary, but it will send plans into the 
trash ^ou might not be sure what is best 
to do with a loved one or partner Discuss 
this issue thoroughly and follow this per
son s w ishes Tonight Get a head start on 
tomonow
This week Being goal-directed doesn't 
always work '̂ou learn this lesson this 
week Chill out for now 
LEO (July 23-Aug 22)
*  ♦  ♦  ♦  Curb your temper, or rather 
choose how you express your imtation. 
You want the most effective way of com
municating Others behave in odd ways 
You need to adjust, as you aren't chang
ing them Understand what is happening 
with them Expect animated discussions 
Tonight Try a new restaurant
This week Accept the limelight and the 
responsibilities Zero in on what you 
want on Wednesday.
V IRG O  (Aug 23-Scpt 22)
*  *  ♦  ★  Another makes an ovenure to 
which it IS nearly impossible to say no. 
Why would you want to? It appears that 
someone has a vested interest in what 
you do and in your choices. Listen to 
another carefully. Read between the 
lines Remember who is living your life 
Tonight Opt for cozy.
This week Taking an overview proves to 
be the smart thing to do on Monday and 
Tuesday. On Wednesday, take charge^ 
LIBRA  (Sept. 23-Ocl. 2?) ,
* * * * *  Recognize the pros and cons 
of a difficult situation. A parent or some
one in charge makes demands that sim
ply might not suit you If single, a new 
fnend could sweep you off your feet. If 
attached, let the natural heat between you 
boil forth. Tonight: Ever social!
This week: The time has come to deal 
with that difficult partner. On 
Wednesday, you can pal yourself on the 
hack
SC O R PIO  (Oct 23-Nov 21)
*  *  *  *  Sometimes nice and easy 
works. Pressure builds, and you might 
question a choice you are making. 
Perhaps summer plans prove to be over
whelming on some level. Keeping your 
life and home together becomes the ulti
mate pnoriiy. Say no to an invitation. 
You will be happier in the long run. 
Tonight Barbecue

PISC ES (Feb 19-March 20)
*  *  *  Expenses soar You might have 
difficulty keeping the lid on what you 
want. Another has strong feelings aiwul 
what works. You realize how much this 
person dominates you Think through 
actions rather tfian acting impulsively. 
Follow your intuition Tonight Your 
treat.
This week: Keep talking, even if you 
want to slam the door. From Wednesday 
on. you see the net results

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS
ACROSS 

1 Checkout 
choice 

6 Corps- 
man

11 Sheepish
12 Suspect's 

story
13 Annoyarx»
14 Belief
15 Program 

contents
17 Chip, at 

times
18 Neutral 

shade
20 Script bit
22 —

Alamos
23 Race 

loser
26 An 

explosive 
device

28 Baghdad 
native

29 Flaws
31 Margarine 

buy
32 Luxury
33 Vast 

expanses
34 Beam
36 Noted

surrealist
38 Unmov- 

abte
40 Vision
43 Theater 

worlter
44 ANergy 

sound
46 0o8er 

King

JOSEPH
46 Trifling

LIAIT E
A L O E
VIE R Y

S CjAiR'C E
H o ' v Ie ’r
A L . EÍ XI 1 S

DOWN
1 Music 

category
2 Blvd. kin
3 Spanish 

silver 
coins

4 Embassy 
worker

5 Oboe part
6 Wrestling 

need
7 Franklin's 

wife
8 Kaufman/ 

Ferber 
play

9 “Oh. surer 
10 Refer to 
16 Building

part

A c t ;o  f

c ;r  U E ' d I 
hÌa ŝ J 
a~r Íe :a ,s |

R I ,M,
D R|E|.
RlEii^l

Yesterday's answer
18 Pleased
19 Lounger’s 

attire
21 Horned 

goddess
23 Rudi

ments
24 Blue hue
25 Quill 

points
27 Nasty 

fellows

30 Bill's bud
33 Pizzeria 

buy
34 Eats
35 Levitate 
37 PDQ 
39 Like the

Sahara
41 Like the 

Sahara
42 Stocking 

stulfer

I

“Keep a grip on your doggie bag."

The Family Circus

p r

!T

iT

H 9 lift

S T U M P E D ?
For arttwert to today's crossword, call V900-454-7377! 
7H  per mtruM. touch-tone/rotary phones. (IB^oniy.) A 
Kvig FMiures service, NYC.

'M iniature golf doesn't do much for our 
long game,"

VUHV Tmb U>*ä  P 9SS  
- pussycAT'^ ■

FtoM’SHAP 
ATT Me'CAUSE 
I WON'T ÛO 
VISIT

3bST BECAUSE IWAStHeftE 
VJHCH He WAS IN AN AOC.I- 
DENT, DoeSN'T MAKE MB 
MS FHieHO. He WAS 
TKv/iNeTbmjHMe 
OeWN with  h is  

B i k e  I

SHE DoeSNTNNOW 
HB/8 NOT SONNA CMANdE.
S h e  Fopiaeib what iris
LINE 1b  B E  PICKED ON
ey KIDS UKE Him .

f
f

HE IS  TH E SAND
IN T B e c h e w i n ô  
<iUM OF  L IFE .

Zits
ijOFresmé.

WHAT MONTH 
is r r ?

NCTÂ MAKTtiUÊ nON
TDASKTHEGAINRJILY

EMPIOVEP

Garfield

This week: Others display their colors. 
You're not happy with what you see 
Inmate a discussion on Wednesday. 
SA G IT TA R IL S (Nov 22-Dec 21) 
* * * * *  Y’ou understand adventure 
and nsk Righl now. you are up for it. 
Though you might not have a problem 
with your actions, another clearly does, 
and he will let you know in no uncenain 
terms You don't need to react. Rather, 
calmly emphasize the difference between 
the two of you. Tonight: Help another 
feel more secure.
This week. You're fed up with another. 
Work fnes your nerves. You get a new 
beginning on Wednesday. Phew! 
CAPRICOR.N (Dec 22-Jan 19)
*  *  ♦  Just when you think everyone is 
amicable, you find out otherwise 
Another clearly won't hesitate to do 
whatever is necessary to get what he 
wants. Pull back and look at what is hap
pening. Now IS as good a time as ever to 
put your foot down. Tonight: Avoid a 
hassle
This week: Situations push your ingenu
ity to the max. End results make you 
smile. Isn't that what counts’’

IMHERE ARE 
i.*0U GOING?

i

Beetle Bailey

iMOPf
Û Kjcq?

ÙUHACK!

Marvin

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18)
*  *  *  *  You are who you are. but some
times you might want to change yourself. 
Consider another's feelings before taking 
a strong action. You could easily we^r 
yourself out doing your own thing.
Listen to a loved one carefully. Tonight: 
Challenge a friend to a favorite game of 
ball
This week: You feel as if you've tumbled 
into quicksand on Monday and Tuesday. 
To your relief, you pull yourself out on 
Wednesday.

J
B.C.

PC Y oo  BELIEVE IN THt3 PEATM PENALTY ?  H  

------------------------------ — ---------------------

N

¿>NLY R7RPEC7PLE PRiNi&A PA6EK1CTHE <5öLF Û3UPSE.

A/f/tr-

Haggar The Horrible

MeAN CP A Uf=e
OF LUyqjf̂ Y
i N i L L  —  .

Peanuts

Â
I MEAN, COMPARE YOUR 

LIFE UIITM THE LIFE I LEAP...

Blondie
WHY SHOULD 1 RkV A 
WUMTER $ 5 0 0  TO RNNT' 
THE LIVING ROOM?/ ROB, 
$50  WDQTH OF PAINT 
I  CAN OO IT MYSELF.'.»

VtXJ
IALWAYS 

SAY 
THAT

I/—

I  -I d a y s .'.' .

1 CANT BELIEVE 
PRICES THESE 

DAYS.'.'

YOU
Always

SAY THAT,
TOO

■HI

OH WELL, LET ' 
THE GUY PAINT 
IT... I DON’T 
HAVE THE 

TIME

AND TWATS 
WHAT YOU 
SAY THE 

MOST

Mallard Filmore

m n x M e i>

a
ö ß r t s i M  í f i ía M P  
90nûlef o f f  

“t i l e  G o a s r  

o f  f ï o r i P B r ^
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House would free U.S. 
travel, drug and food 
sales to China

THE PAMPA NEWS — Friday, July 21. 2000 — 7

Altrusa Style Show

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Despite a pair of decisive victo
ries in the House, supporters of 
removing sanctions against U.S. 
food and drug sales and travel to 
Cuba say they are unsure what 
will get through Congress this 
year.

"This improves the likelihood 
we'll have some sanction 
reform," Rep. Jerry Moran, R- 
Kan., said Thursday after the 
House voted 301-116 for his lan
guage ending enforcement of 
current restrictions against drug 
and food sales in the rornmuntst 
nation. "But there are many 
members of Congress, including 
people in the leadership, who 
oppose lifting sanctions this 
year."

Opponents of lifting four- 
decade-old trade sanctions 
against Fidel Castro's regime 
include House Majority Whip 
Tom DeLay, R-Texas, and Senate 
Majority Leader Trent Lott, R- 
Miss.

The House also voted 232-186 
to stop enforcement of restric
tions against travel to Cuba. That 
provision was sponsored by Rep. 
Mark Sanford, R-S.C.

Rep. George Nethercutt, R- 
Wash., said the votes "enhance" 
the chance that a compromise he 
reached last month with DeLay 
and House Speaker Dennis 
Hastert,' R-IIL, would become 
law.

In that deal, food and medicine 
sales would be allowed to Cuba 
and four other countries, but 
Cubans could not pay for the 
transactions with credit from 
U.S. banks or the U.S. govern
ment. That restriction — which 
critics have said means few sales 
to Cuba would take place —  is 
something he might seek to 
change, Nethercutt said in an 
interview.

Both sets of prohibitions — 
along with a ban against trading 
most products to Cuba — have 
been in effect since 1%3.

Earlier Thursday, lawmakers 
voted 241-174 to kill a broader 
proposal by Rep. Charles 

■ Rangel, D-N.Y, that would have 
ended enforcement of U.S. prohi
bitions against virtually all trad
ing with the Caribbean island 
nation.

Yet the two approved provi
sions represented a major victory 
for farm and business lobbies

Railroad killer takes step 
in appeals process

HOUSTON (AP) — A judge 
has denied a motion for a new 
trial for Angel Maturino 
Resendiz, marking the first 
real step in the appeals 
process for the admitted rail
road serial killer.

Defense atterney Robert 
Morrow based his call for a 
new proceeding on his belief 
that appellate deadlines have 
robbed his client of effective 
legal counsel.

State District Judge Susan 
Brown denied the request on 
Thursday, according to the 
Houston Chronicle's editions 
Friday.

The case now goes to the 
Texas Court o f Criminal 
Appeals in Austin.

Maturino Resendiz was sen
tenced to death in May for the 
1998 capital murder of 
Houston physician Claudia 
Benton.

During his trial, his lawyers 
launched an unsuccessful 
insanity defense. Maturino 
Resendiz admitted through his 
attorneys to committing nine 
slayings in three states — 
Texas, Illinois and Kentucky.

More recently, he told law- 
enforcement officers in Florida 
that he also is responsible for 
two slayings there — the 
deaths of 16-year-old Illinois 
runaway Wendy Von Huben 
and her boyfriend, Jesse 
Howell, 19, also of Illinois.

The 40-year-old killer, now 
housed on death row in 
Livingston, w asn't in the 
courtroom on Thursday.

Morrow's bid for a new trial 
was based on the notion that

who want expanded markets 
and a coalition of conservatives 
and liberals who argued that 
increasing Cuban contacts with 
American products and people 
would accelerate Castro's down- 
faU.

And they were clearly a blow 
to the efforts of Lott, DeLay and 
other leaders to head off some 
action on the issue this year.

Across the Capitol, the Senate 
approved a separate spending 
bill for agriculture that would lift 
sanctions against food and med
icine sales to Cuba. It also would 
prevent presidents from block
ing shipments of food and medi
cine to any country without con
gressional approval.

President Clinton has said he 
favors drug and food sales to 
Cuba.

The issue also has echoed on 
the campaign trail.

Texas Gov. George W. Bush, 
the likely GOP presidential nom
inee, opposes lifting sanctions. 
His likely Democratic rival. Vice 
President A1 Gore, has said he 
does not want to erode the presi
dent's embargo authority but 
also favors increased contacts 
with Cubans "without helping 
the Castro government."

During Thursday's floor 
debate, anti-Castro legislators 
said allowing Cuba to receive 
more U.S. trade and tourists 
would help prop up his regime.

"Stand on the side of the 
Cuban people and against the 
oppressor of the Cuban people," 
said Rep. Lincoln Diaz-Balart, R- 
Fla., who represents a heavily 
Cuban district in the Miami area.

Sales of medicine to Cuba have 
been allowed since 1992, with 
some restrictions.

As a result of an easing of trav
el restrictions last year by the 
Clinton administration for stu
dents, athletes, artists and oth
ers, the government says about 
82,000 Americans flew to Cuba 
last year. That was a 47 percent 
increase over the 55,900 who did 
so in 1998.

Under last month's agreement 
between House GOP leaders and 
Nethercutt, Americans could sell 
food and drugs to Cuba, Libya, 
Iran, Sudan and North Korea. 
The pact also would write into 
law regulations that currently 
restrict U.S. tourist travel to 
Cuba.

(Spacial photo)

Mattie Norton, (left-right) Donna Slavick and Billie Sue Evans prepare decorations for the eighth annual Altrusa 
Style Show slated at 10 a.m. Aug. 5 at M.K. Brown Auditorium. Tickets will be available at the door for $10 each 
or may be purchased in advance from any Altrusa member. Proceeds from the fund-raiser benefit the club’s var
ious community service projects. "" "

Nation briefs

he has not had enough time to 
interview jurors to determine 
if there was juror misconduct.

The m otion. for a new trial 
had to be filed 30 days after 
Maturino Resendiz was con
victed, and a trial judge must 
hear arguments on it within 75 
days. Morrow said. That 
leaves little time for investiga
tion.

Morrow said he is not alleg
ing misconduct, only that he 
could not have learned about 
it by now if there was.

Once the transcript is in, that 
issue and others Morrow feels 
are important will be included 
in the appeal to the Austin 
court.

Pursuit of the appeals

Erocess is a reversal of the 
iller's stance at the end of the 

Benton trial.
Then, M aturino Resendiz 

said he would not appeal his 
death sentence because he 
wanted his punishment to 
come quickly.

But then he met with 
Morrow, who was‘ appointed 
to handle the appeal.

On Thursday, Morrow said 
his client was not lying when 
he said he would not appeal. 
He is only taking the first 
steps in the. process because it 
is prudent to go forward until 
a trial transcript is ready.

Prosecutor Lyn McClellan 
said Maturino Resendiz does 
not have a strong record of 
veracity.

"R esen d iz, in court, has 
never said anything that was 
valid ," McClellan said. "H e'll 
fight this all the way."

As Bush nears decision, 
McCain says he w ould  
‘serve’ if asked

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — In a 
sign that a decision is near, 
George W. Bush's top adviser 
has contacted potential vice 
presidential candidates and 
requested to know their where
abouts this weekend.

Republican officials, speaking 
on condition of anonymity, said 
Thursday that Dick Cheney 
called several prominent 
Republicans — Arizona Sen. 
John McCain, Oklahoma Gov. 
Frank Keating and Nebraska 
Sen. Chuck Hagel among them
— to find out how they can be 
contacted in the next week or 
so.

Cheney did not disclose 
whether his call meant the offi
cials were candidates or merely 
GOP officials owed a courtesy 
call when the decision is made. 
Keating and Hagel are men
tioned frequently by GOP offi
cials as likely candidates, and 
McCain less so because of his 
bitter primary campaign 
against Bush.

The Texas governor has not 
revealed his short list, but aides 
say he could announce his run
ning mate as early as Monday
— one week before the GOP 
presidential 'convention in 
Philadelphia.

The names that figure most 
prominently in the speculation 
include Cheney himself; Rep. 
John Kasich; Sens. Fred 
Thompson and Bill Frist; Govs. 
George Pataki of New York, 
Tom Ridge of Pennsylvania and 
Keating, the little-known 
Oklahoman who is getting the 
most attention from GOP 
observers.

McCain took himself out of 
the running in May, a move pri
vately welcomed by Bush after 
their campaign struggle. But 
McCain's name is making the 
rounds again after;

Gore came to Texas on 
Thursday to blast his Dudget 
policies. Bush delivered his own 
"rapid response."

"All A1 Gore proves when he 
claims Texas has a budget short
fall when it really has a $1.4 bil
lion surplus is that A1 Gore him
self has a serious shortfall when 
it comes to telling the truth," 
Bush asserted to reporters at the 
state capitol.

Bush's campaign is now 
weighing whether Gore's three- 
hour invasion on Thursday is 
taking a political toll.

Gore's escalating attacks on 
Bush's budget stewardship has 
put the presumptive GOP presi
dential nominee on the defen
sive — at a time when his focus 
is on selecting a running mate 
and preparing for the 
Republican National
Convention.

Gore strategists see the 
attacks on Texas' budget prob
lems as a ready-made national 
issue heading toward the GOP 
convention in Philadelphia.

Some analysts have likened it 
to the 1988 presidential cam
paign visit of Bush's father to 
Boston Harbor to ridicule then- 
Massachusetts Gov. Michael 
Dukakis's environmental 
cleanup policies.

Friday by the Centers for 
Disease Control in Atlanta.

Other studies have shown 
heroin overdoses increasing in 
most U.S. cities, but not so dra
matically.

"It's  a very serious problem, 
and one that we're addressing 
very aggressively," said Dr. 
Alonzo Plough, director of the 
Seattle-King County Health 
Department.

IGng County recently expand
ed its methadone treatment pro
gram, which allows addicts to 
Unction normally without ago
nizing heroin withdrawal.

Bush tries  to  d e flec t 
G ore Texas budget 
attack

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Texas 
Gov. George W. Bush learned in 
his losing 1978 congressional 
race the price of not responding 
quickly to accusations.

So when Vice President A1

N orthw est ca n ’t kick  
habit —  CDC reports  
surge iri drug use

SEATTLE (AP) — Lisa 
Grenier extended her arms, 
palms up, to reveal deep track 
marks, the signature of heroin 
use.

"This is what it does to you," 
s’ • said, sobbing. " It 's  the 
\ jrst thing that you can ever, 
ever do. Don't do it. Don't even 
try it, not even once."

Now 42, Grenier is a 20-year 
addict. She is also one of 
approximately 15,000 to 20,000 
heroin users in Seattle and sur
rounding King County, where a 
new federal report says over
dose deaths have increased 134 
percent in 10 years.

A similar rise was seen in 
Portland and surrounding 
Multnomah County, .Ore., 
where nearly as many men ages 
25-54 now die from heroin than 
cancer or heart disease, accord
ing to the study published

G8 lead ers  seek to  
answer critics  of global
ization

NAGO, Japan (AP) — The 
world's wealthiest nations 
opened their annual economic 
summit on Friday in hopes of 
rebutting critics of globalization 
and shrinking the gap between 
rich and poor.

Leaders of the seven largest 
industrial nations — the United 
States, Japan, Germany, France, 
Britain, Italy and Canada — 
held a series of one-on-one talks 
béfore launching formal discus
sions later in the day at a new 
conference center here that 
boasts a magnificent ocean view.

Russian President Vladimir 
Putin was joining the summit 
Friday, to meet with President

Clinton and attend a dinner 
focused on foreign policy 
issues.

In his talks with Clinton, Putin 
expected to lodge Russia's strong 
objections to a proposed missile 
defense system the United States 
is considering. To bolster his 
case, Putin made stops in China 
and North Korea on his way here 
to pick up support from the lead
ers of those countries.

The leaders' discussions were 
aimed at answering protesters 
who took to the streets in 
Seattle last December, and in 
Washington in April, to com
plain that globalization — the 
increased flow of trade and 
investment between nations — 
helps rich countries but harms 
the poorest ones.

Clinton, however, had another 
kind of complaint to address; 
the anger of Okinawans who are 
unhappy about America's huge 
military presence here. Upon his 
arrival early Friday, Clinton 
delivered a speech to the people 
of Okinawa, and promised to 
"reduce our footprint on this 
island" by completing a 27-step 
process of consolidating U.S. 
bases on the island.

"We take seriously our 
responsibility to be good neigh
bors, and it is unacceptable to 
the United States when we do 
not meet that responsibility," 
Clinton said.

Welcome Tri-State Seniors

COOL OFF
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This Devotional Directory Is Made Possible By The Following 
Businesses Who Encourage All Of Us To Attend Worship Services

Atfvantlst
Faith Advent Christian FellowsNp

Grant Johnson.................................. 324 Rider
Adventist Seventh-day 

li/lel Matthews. Minister.............425 N. Ward

Apostolic
Pampa Chapel
Rev. Ron Noble....................... 711 E. Harvester

Assembly o f God
Calvary Assembly of God
Rev. Jeiry Pollard....................Crawford & Lxjve

Carpenter’s Church Assemblies of Gkxl 
Independent

Fred C. Palmer, Minister........639 S. Barnes
Cornerstone Christian Center (White Deer)

Robben Epperson, Pastor......201 S. Swift St.
First Assembly of God
Rev. Michael Moss....................... 500 S. Cuyler

New Life Assembly of God
Harold & Wendy Eggert......... 1435 N. Sumner

Skellytown Assembly of God Church 
Rev. Danny T ru s^ ll............... 411 Chamberlain

Baptist
Barrett Baptist Church

Rev. J.C. Burt...................... ..............903 Beryl
Bible Baptist Church

Bob Hudson. Pastor............... 500 E. KingsmlW
Calvary Baptist Church

Rev. Richard Bartel..................900 E. 23rd St.
Central Baptist Church 

Dr. Derrell Monday, Pastor
.................................Starkweather & Browning

Fellowship Baptist Church
Charles Lowry. Pastor............ 217 N. Warren

First Baptist Church
Rev. Randy White......................... 203 N. West

First Baptist Church (Mobeetie)
........................................................Mobeetie Tx.

First Baptist Church (Lefors)
Lewis Ellis, Pastor........................... 315 E. 4th

First Baptist Church (Skellytown)
Fines Marchman......................306 Roosevelt

First Baptist Church (Groom)
Byron Williamson........................... 407 E. IS t.

First Baptist Church (White Deer)
John CoWs, Minister....... 411 Omohundro St.

Rrst Baptist Church (McLean)
Pastor James Martindale..........206 E. 1st St.

Rrst R ee Will Baptist
Rev. Tom Smith........................... 731 Sloan St.

Grace Baptist Church
Rev. Gene Burnham.................824 S. Barrres

Highlaixl Baptist Church
Paul Nachtigall, Pastor............ 1301 N. Banks

Hobart Baptist Church
Rev. Jim Pow ell...................1100 W. Crawford

Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel 
(en español e ingles)

Rev. Jimmy Flynn.................... 1021 S. Barnes
Macedonia Baptist Church

Rev. I.L. Patrick............................. 441 Elm. St.
New Hope Baptist Church

Rev. Thomas J. Patterson............. 912 S. Gray
Primera Idlesia Bautista Mexicana

Rev. Heliodoro Silva.................1541 Hewnilton
Progressive Baptist Church

Rev. Bob Davis...............................836 S. Gray
Trinity Baptist Church (M dean) ^

Pastor: James Mantooth. 603 Commerce St.

Church of Christ 
Tim Wbikar, Pulpit Minister
.................................... Mary Ellen & Harvester

Church of Christ (Groom)
Dale Meadows...........................101 Newcome

Church of Christ (McLean)
Jim Reyna....................4lh arxl Clarendon St.

Church of Christ (White Deer)
Don Stone......................................501 Doucette

McCullough Street Church of Christ 
Frankie L. Lemons, Minister 738 McCullough 

Skellytown Church of Christ
Kenneth Burkett, Preacher..................108 5th

Wells Street Church of Christ....... 400 N. Wells
WestskJe Church of Christ 
Michael Gibson, Minister.... 1612 W. Kentucky

Church o f God
Church of God

Rev. Gene Harris................. 1123 Gwerxlolen

Episcopal
St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church 

Rev. Jacob S. Clemmens ....721 W. Browning

Catholic
Sacred Heart (White Deer)

Monsigrwr Kevin Hand!................500 N. Main
St. Mary’s (Groom)

Father Neal Dee................................. 400 Wdre
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church 

Father John Valdez.......................... 810 W. 23’'

C hristian
Church of the Brethren

.......................................................... 600 N. Frost
Rrst Christian Church (Disciples O f Christ) 

Senior Pastor Barry Loving ...1633 N. Nelson 
Hi-Land Christian Church 

Mike Sublett, M inister.............. 1615 N. Banks

Church o f Christ
Central Church of Christ

Tom Russell, Minister....... 500 N. Somerville
Church of Christ (Lefors)

Rick Pierce.........................................215 E. 3rd

Gospel
Briarwood Full Gospel Church

Rev. Lynn Harxxx^k...........1800 W. Harvester
Open Door Church of God in Christ 

Elder H. Kelley, Pastor.............404 Oklahoma

Jehovah’s W itness
............................................................. 1701 Coffee

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Pastor Leif Hasskarl.................. 1200 Duncan

Methodist
First United Methodist Church

Rev. Todd Dyess.......................... 201 E. Foster
First United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev. Gary Jahnei...................... W heeler & 3rd
First United Methodist Church (McLean)

Rev. Thacker Haynes.................. 219 N. Gray
Rrst United Methodist Church (White Deer) 

Rev. Robert P. Kelley.......................101 W. 8th

Groom United Methodist Church
Rev. Tom Moore............................. 303 E. 2nd

Lefors United Methodist Church
Rev. Jim Teeter....................311 E. 5th. Lefors

St. Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Raymond McKever.....................406 Elm

St. Paul United Methodist Church 
Rev. Jim Teeter.......................... 511 N. Hobart

Mormon-
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 

Bishop Roger L. Roundy.......... 29th & Aspen

Nazarena
Church of The Nazarene 

Rev. Doug >fotes............................500 N. West

Pentecostal
Faith Tabernacle

Rev. Terry Jackson, Pastor............610 Naida
First Pentecostal Holiness Church

Rev. Albert Maggaru....................1700 Alcock
HiLand Pentecostal Holiness Church 

Nathan Hopson, Pastor...........1733 N. Banks

Presbyterian
First Presbyterian Church 

Dr. Edwin M. Cooley.....................525 N. Gray

Non-Denom lnational
Bible Church of Pampa

Pastor Don Vbtes..................300 W. Browning
Iglesia Bíblica Del Pueblo

Alfonso Lozano, Pastor......... 712 Lefors St.
Iglesia Nueva Vida - New Ufé Church • 
Bilingual

Pastor Pedro Hernandez..801 E. Campbell 
Redeeming Grace Mission

Liz Sculthrop, Mission Pastor..422 West St. 
Salvation Army 

Lt. Matthew Branscum
& Penney Branscum............... S. Cuyler at Thut
Trinity Fellowship Church

Lonny Robbins, Pastor....... 1200 S. Sumner

SjeutàufeAt CeUiàien
W S  2525 W. 3(w4̂  152 • 9ampa 
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Pampa
aX w X  a. I • .  Special AlzhelmenCoremMMM Nursing Center
1321 W. Kentucky 669-2551

n i A > I O ! \ »

“MayOod BawithYbu DuringThaWaak* 
Kan 5 Staptiana Rhaama

M o m r
1418 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas 669-3171

R o b e r t  K n o w le s
Dodge - Chrysler - Plymouth - Jeep 

Robert Knowles - Owner 
101 N. Hobart 669-3233 ISOO-299-6699

EASY’S POP SHOP
729 N. Hobart 665-1719

Roberts

« [ à  W e s t  Y e x a s  F o r d
Ford-L incoln-M ercury 

701 W. Brow n 665-8404 r  funEIAL MIECTOtS

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123S.BAUARD RAMPA, TX. 6(9.3101
TMiMThaaaa OnrtoWMlanilea 

(hnwi *WDoAkaoalMyMae‘

TX K E Y E S  P H A R M A C Y
< M C I  “Vour Kay To Bettor HMlth’  

928N.Hobwt-Pam fM,T*iias \ 669-1202-Enwrgwicy6»-3559
Marlin Ro m  R-Pti. - Ownar - Pharmadat

A l l i s o n  A g e n c y  ( M L
Helen Allison

623 W. Foster - Pam pa - 665-6816

CHARUE'S FURNITURE &  CARPETS
7400 S.W . 34th 1533 H obart 

A M A R ILLO  865-0995

M&H LEASING CO., INC.
1 9 2 5  N . H o b a rt • P a m p a , T x . •  6 6 5 -1 8 4 1  

T A C L A 0 11 83 8C

l ^ ^ p j O t i d e n  i e  S o n

T f  Pampa’« Goodyaar DiaMiutor SInoa 1948
UsOlW.Foster 665-8444

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

416 W. Foster 668-3305

T h e  G i f t  B o x
Christian Book Store 

117 W .  K in g s m i l l  •  669-9881

r  PRINTING
c o m p a n v A  

PHONE ^  eeB-7941 1 
319N BALLAHO PHUIdPA. TEXAS J NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE 

1224 N. Hobart M -to-w c 665-0022

UTILITY TIRE COMPANY
447 W. Brawn 6664771

Pampa,Tx. l a a t S T
P  A 2 V 1 P  A
R e g i o s t a l  M e d i c a l  C e n t e r

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

2 1 S  N . C U V W  a 0 » 4 3 6 3

117 N. Cuyler •  Pampa 
806-665-1251

Sarvtng Tha Tax« Panhondto Sine# 1927

FotoT íme
107 N.Cuytor 

Ptioto Proc«—Ing
Pampa, Tx 665-8341

pink) a Camara AcoMMiln
____ qool»*06t____

WEL HOLLEY, INC. DBA

314 S. STARKWEATHER 665-5729

 ̂ Hwy. 152 West
€ w Æm  Pampa, lexas 

SPECIALTIES LTD. 665-3781

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

C U R T B. BECK. P.E.
CONSULTING ENGINEER - POLLUTION AND ENERGY 

mvlMn You Naad To Know Tha Facto*
HUGHES BLOG. RM8RA, TEXAS
SUITE 173A_____________________________ 6654881

2201
Ptrryton

PkwyL

JayGist

609-CHIC
(2442)

Pampa, Texas » Boyce Jordan

DEAN'S PHARMACY
2 2 1 7  Perryton Pkwy. 
Jim  P ep p er_________

6 6 9 -6 8 9 6
Pam pa

"Rock Bottom Prices"
1233 N . Hobart 665-0896

Pampa, Tx.
Maxwell Carey - Store Director

SiMMons B u sin ess  S ervices Co r p .
Complete Computerized Bookkeeping 6r Tax Preparation

1313 n. H06AKT • Pampa • 806^5-1677

669-7171
Borger Hwy.-Pampo

Jerry E. Carlson, Pres.

i ia  E. A tchison aaa-aasi
Altem stors ■ Starters ■ Gcscrators * Parts • Snpplies 

Tod e  M a rily n  Powers -  Owners________

PARSLEY’S
ISKEErMEMLi
xamonNc/

2 1 4 E . Tyng  
6 6 9 -6 4 6 1  

P am pa, Texas

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 A lcock Txcuwnitt 665-4392

AMM

312 N. G ray • 669-0007

M c^ sC A R  W ASH
4 BAY SELF-SERVE  

1811 N. HOBART
AUTOMATIC 

1901 N. HOBART

W AYNE’S 
W ESTERN W EAR

1504 N. Hobart ___________665-2925
HAYDON^FORD 

CHIROPRACTIC CUNIC
103 E. 28th SL, Pampa, TX. 665-7261

Dr. MarkW. FonIJr

In d taM al Be Kesklentiml fencing

LooPBR reriCE Co.
nyrel D. Looper ar Lonny Toirler 

Price Road « Pampa, Texas • 806-665-1712

CHEVnOLETrOnmAC-lUICKCMC-OliKMOnLBCAOILLAC

I ̂ Ib e rs^  - Inc.
kAMTA. T » A t

MS N. HOBAKT 665-1665

Pampa Concrete Co., Inc.
220 W. Tyng Ave. •  669-3111

Û DORMAN I
^ T ia c  a staviCE co., inc

llw w n Law IMO N. HotMrt Pampa, Tx. Ms-5302

SUPPLY COMPANY
734S.Cuylar 6650089 

NEW a  RE-WJHLT QUINCY PUMPS

J e su s  C h r is t , T h e  Sa m e  Y e s te r d a y ,T o d a y , A h d  Fo r e v e r
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M in ister’s m using
Who would have ever thought that in a 

nation founded upon the Christian faith and 
the Bible, that the leading court in the land 
would in any way outlaw any kind of prayer. 
Rather than filling this article with my 
words, let me just remind us all of some of 
our founding father's words. Remember, 
there is only one name under heaven that 
saves. IWth the Lord every human is either 
an ''insider" or an “outsider."
 ̂ Georm  Washington, first U.S. President. 

'Most Gracious Lord God, ... 1 have sinned 
and done very widcedly, be merciful to me, 
O God, and pardon me for Jesus Christ sake. 
... Thou gavest Thy Son to die for me; and 
hast given me assurance of salvation, upon 
my repentance and sincerely endeavoring to 
conform my life to His holy Precepts and 
example. ... Bless O Lord the whole race of 
manlund, and let the world be filled with the 
knowledge of Thee and Thy Son, Jesus 
Christ."

John Adams, second U.S. President. "The 
general principles, on which the Fathers 
achieved independence, were the only 
Principles in which that ^autiful Assembly

By the Rev. 
Mike Sublett

Hi-Land
Christian
Church

of young Gentlemen could unite. ... And 
what were these general Principles? 1 
answer, the general Principles of 
Christianity, in which all these Sects were 
United."

Thomas Jefferson, third U.S. President. "I 
hold to the precepts of Jesus as delivered by 
Himself, to be the most pure, benevolent and 
sublime which have ever been preached to 
man."

James Madison, fourth U.S. President. "We 
have staked the whole future of American 
civilization, not upon the power of govern
ment, far from it. We have staked the future 
of all of our political institutions upon the

capacity of. mankind for self-government; 
upon the capacity of each and all of us to 
govern ourselves, to control ourselves, to 
sustain ourselves according to the 10 
Commandments of God."

John Quincy Adams, sixth U.S. President. 
"The highest gfory of the American 
Revolution was this; it connected in one 
indissoluble bond the principles of civil gov
ernment with the principles of Christianity."

Andrew Jackson, seventh U.S. President. 
"Rely on our dear ^vior. He will be father to 
the fatherless and husband to the widow. 
Trust in the mercy and goodness of Christ, 
and always be ready to say with heartfelt res
ignation, 'may the Lord's will be done.' '

Martin Van Buren, eighth U.S. President. 
"The atonement of Jesus Christ is the only 
remedy and rest for my soul."

Abraham Lincoln, 16th U.S. President. 'In  
resurd to this Great Book, I have but to say, I 
beueve the Bible is the best gift God has 
given to man. All the good Savior gave to the 
world was communicated through this Book. 
But for this Book we could not know rigjht 
from wrong."

Religion briefs...
Calvary youtha m ake mlasion trip

Youth from Calvary Baptist Church recently traveled to 
Albuquerque, N.M., on a missi<m trip. The group lead day 
camps in inner city Baptist Neighborhood Center in an effort to 
minister to street nd s who have no homes or who have grown 
up surrounded W  crime, drugs and prostitution.

In addition. Calvary's Youth Choir, Youth Orchestra and 
Drama Team performed at a homeless mission in downtown 
Albuquerque as well as in several area Baptist churches. The 
group of 30 teenagers and six adults recently performed in con
ceit at their home church here in Pampa. The group included 
Gary Jameson, Aaron Ledbetter, Jon S tu i^ , Chris Crow, Johnny 
Story, Nathan Roy, Shelby McGahen, Shelby Crook, M a^an 
Wheeler; Tabitha McCoy, Mallory Gallagher, Daniela McCoy, 
Lindsey Meyer, Heather Burkhalter and Amber Kelsey.

Christian music turns teens The church news 
deadline is noon 

Wednesdays.

from profane to the sacred

Nampa's cfiurcfies 
weCcotne you... attend 

the church of your 
choice Sunday:

By SUSIE P. GONZALEZ 
Sim Antonio Express-News

SAN ANTONIO —  Earlier this y e ^  11-year-old 
Josh Heath's father tuned all the radios in the fam
ily' s home and car to Christian music stations no 
more of his favorite punk rock tunes, no more 
Metallica for his sister Jennifer, about to turn 13.

But no adolescent rebellion ensued. Josh and 
Jeiuiifer say they have come to like Christian rock, 
even to prefer it.

"Once you start listening to it, it is really addic
tive," Jeimifer said. "That other music is not very 
good."

The selling point for a certain kind of Christian 
music is distaste for the secular. For decades, critics 
have found "that other music" too focused on 
drugs, sex, violence, or some combination of ele
ments parents find unacceptable for their kids.

Many kids counter they don't listen to the lyrics 
they just like a particular band's sound or beat. Josh 
and Jeimifer disputed that claim by pointing to a 
recent presentation at Trinity Church on San 
Antonio's Northeast Side by Phil Chalmers of 
Ohio.

Chalmers had played a "name that tune" kind of 
game with the 800 assembled kids. When he read 
aloud the words to even the grittiest songs, a num
ber of hands shot ^  indicating knowledge of the 
recording artist or CI> on which the song appeared.

A constant diet of secular music is depressing or 
conveys the wrong messages about life choices, he 
said, while Christian music is uplifting and pro
vides concrete answers to problems young people 
face.

"If they want to listen to secular music, they're on 
their own. I never promote secular music," 
Chalmers said in an interview.

Chalmers travels the country presenting semi- 
n t^  on the evils of rock. And rap. And country. 
And just about anything else that^s not Christian. 
He gives country music more positive marks than 
the other genres but says it, too, can glorify sex out
side marriage andjm)mote inunoral lifestyles.

He credited a CNN survey for the finding that 
teen-agers listen to 5 1/2 hours of music daily but

agreement with the National Parent Teacher 
Association and the Parents Music Resource Center 
for a voluntary program to identify potentially 
objectionable song lyrics.

Under it, record companies decide which CDs 
should be plastered with a removal-resistant 
parental advisory decal. According to the RIAA, 
the average record store offering 110,000 album 
titles will carry roughly 500 with the advisory label.

In 1998, the last year for which statistics are avail
able, gospel music which includes a variety of 
musical styles showed the greatest market growth 
for the top-selling genres, moving from 4.5 percent 
of all music sold to 6.3 percent.

But rock still rules, accounting for 32.5 percent of 
sales that year. And morality-based arguments 
against it have circulated for decades, said Kevin 
Vargas, program director for KISS Radio (99.5 FM).

"From the birth of rock 'n' roll in the 195i0s, peo
ple have said it is the root of all evil and would cor
rupt generation after generation," Vargas said. 
'"Die answer is that society hasn't crumbled yet 
due to rock 'n' roll."

KISS bills itself as a "contemporary rock station" 
'and targets the 18-to-49 demographic age bracket, 
but programmers are aware that younger, and 
more impressionable, listeners tune in, Vargas said.

"What we present is out there free of charge," he 
said. "You're invited to come to the paiW. If you 
don't like it and prefer not to listen, that's OK, too."

The station isn't inundated with requests for 
Christian rock, but Vargas said some of it is good 
and KISS plays it, citing groups such as d.c. 1 ^  , 
Third Day and the Newsboys. The band Creed is 
getting lots of airtime because it produces some of 
the best rock around, he added.

"The main thing," Vargas said, "is that just 
because someone listens to rock 'n' roll as opposed 
to Christian rock, it doesn't make them a bad per
son."

Larry Magee, band leader for a local group called 
Los Nice Guys, is aware of the contemporary push 
to get kids to listen exclusively to Christian music.

'Tor somebody that's Christian, that's a good 
idea," Magee said, but his band subscribes to the 
Baha'i faith, which embraces all religions. He even 
wrote a song titled "Buddhist-Baptist-Catholic- 
Jew," which encapsulates the belief that all major 
religions come from one God.

Baha'i members also believe that the arts can be a 
Ih pastor and busines%'*'4cpi^ to the sacred and should not be profaned, 
tail a Christian bool( Magee said, describing Tiiŝ  group^^ound as a

South Texas blend of country, light rock and Tejano 
music.

Nichols, the youth pastor, plays in what he 
described as a Christian metal band called 7 oz. 
Crown. The trio doesn't limit its performances to 
churches and often plays nightclubs, he said.

"The Bible says Jesus didn't spend a lot of time in 
the church. He was out there ta ^ n g  with people," 
Nichols said. "He was with the people who were 
out there in the world the prostitute, the tax collec
tors, the so-called bad people."

Still, kids like Jeimifer Heath who attend public 
schools struggle every day with the kind of music 
their peers prefer. Some of it, especially songs with 
ra ^  lyrics, just isn't appropriate, she said.

C5ne school day, she said, all the kids were 
singing "The Thong Song," by Sisqo, an under
wear-themed tune on Billboard magazine's Top 10 
in recent months.

Heath said she didn't join in.
"You don't need to be talking about girls wearing 

thongs," she said. "That's not something a 13-year- 
old needs to hear."

Senior Snapshot
You lived during a time tha t is hard for the younger generation to  imagine. 

Share w ith us some o f your memories as a child and young adult.
A photo is required ... it can be childhood, young adult o r recent.

Name-

Birth Date S Place- 

Family___________

Favorite Childhood Memory-

\X/hen I Grew Up I Wanted To 

M y Best Friend Was___________

People Remember Me As Being.

M y Favorite Toy.

M y Favorite Game.

M y Favorite Radio Show- 

The First Movie I Ever Saw S The Cost.

The First Phone I Ever Used Belonged To.

The Person That Most Influenced M y Life

The Historical Event That Most Affected M y Life §  Why-

only listen to their p>aiients five minutes a day, 
which he says underscores why p>aients should pay 
more attention to what's on their kids' Walkmans.

Parents are ludve about the music their kids listen 
to, agreed Hm Mulder; a youth pastor and busines: 
manager of the Scrip^re Si 
store here.

"It strikes me how p>arents protect what their kids 
watch on TV and monitor Web sites and the friends 
their kids have, but they'll let them listen to what
ever they want," Mulder said.

Mulder took several teens to hear Chalmers, 
including one younrater who had never been 
inside a church and who had just sp>enl' his 
allowance on a heavy-metal band's CD.

"He heard Phil read the lyrics (from the same 
CD) about having sex with dead p>eople," Mulder 
said. "This kid said, 'Dude, if I'd known that, I 
wouldn't have bought that CD.'"

The teen was impressed enough to accept Jesus 
Christ that evening, Mulder said. But not everyone 
was converted or even convinced. Also at the event 
was Rod Nichob, who b rou ^ t several teens along 
and was taken aback by others in the audience who 
seemed amused by violent scenes in music videos.

"Some of the music videos show preople getting 
shot," said Nichols, a p>astor with Youth for Christ 
and a musician himself. "Some of the kids were 
laughing. I found that disturbing. It's just insane."

In respx>nse to pxuental concerns, the Recording ---------
Industry Association of America in 1985 reached an Distributed by The Associated Press

The Thing 1 Remember Most About The Depression Was.

The Biggest Honor I’ve Ever Received Is________________

If I Gxild Giange One Thing About M y  Past It Would Be.

M y Whole Family Enjoyed.

The Person From M y Childhood I Wish I Could Visit With Today Is.

M y First Job Was.

Year S Make O f The First Vehicle I Drove- 

Cost O f Gasoline When I First Drove

Sister of TV’s Couric has cancer onMyF«tDaieiwen.To.
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. (AP) — State Sen. 

EmUy Couric, older sister of NBCs "Today" show 
host, aimounced Thursday she has pxincreatic cancer 
at will not run for lieutenant governor next year.

»..ourk, 53, who has been considered a rising star 
i die Virginia Democratic Party, said she was told of 
the diagnosis Wednesday.

"My doctors, family and I are now working on 
designing the best course of treatment to address 
this cancer;" she told reporters.

Couric won a Senate seat in 19% and had been 
raising money for a bid for lieutenant governor for 
the 2001 election.

"Many, many people have pledged their support 
to my caindidaiiy for lieutenant governor and have

actually begun the hard work of a long campaign," 
she said. "It would not be fair... to let them continue 
when I cannot give such a campaign the time and 
energy it deserves."

Courk, who lives in Charlottesville, said she will 
continue serving in the General Assembly. She was 
elected to a second four-year term last year.

Her sister Katie Couric has been camj^gning to 
raise awareness about colon cancer foUowing the 
1998 death of her husband, TV legal analyst Jay 
Monahan, from the disease at age 42.

The "Today" diow host held a monthlong public
awareness campaign in March and even underwent 
a colonoscopy on the air to educate viewers about 
cancer tests.

M y Favorite Hang CXit Spot Was. 

The Fashion Trend Was-------------

M y Favorite Saying Was. 

M y Favorite Song Was__

Another Memory I Want To Share Is.
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Notebook
GOLF

GURNEE, m. (AP) — Meg 
Malion shot a 4-urider-par 68 
on the Merit Club course, 
taking a 1-stroke lead after 
the first round of the U 5. 
Women's Open. Karrie 
Webb, the No. 1 player in the 
world who's already won 
one m<qor this season, closed 
with two birdies on her final 
three holes for a 69.

Fellow Australian Shani 
Waugh was also at 69. Juli 
Inkster, trying to become the 
first player to successfully 
defend two majors in the 
same year, finished with a 70. 
Annika Sorenstam, who won 
her la.st two starts, had a 73.

ENDICOTT, N.Y. (AP) — 
Esteban Toledo shot an 8- 
under-par 64 to take a three- 
stroke lead after the first 
round of the B.C. Open. 
Brian Gay and Glen Hnatiuk 
opened with 67s, and Brad 
Faxon led a group of nine 
players another .shot back.

OLYMPICS
SACRAMENTO. Calif. 

(AP) — At the U.S. Olympic 
track and field trials, Pascal 
Dobert won the* 3,000-meter 
steeplechase, and Breaux 
Greer won the men's javelin 
throw. Johnny Gray failed in 
his bid to make a record- 
tying fifth Olympic team, fin
ishing last in his heat of the 
men's 800, and announced 
his retirement.

Mark Croghan and Tony 
Cusey are also headed to tlw 
Sydney Games in the men's 
3,000 steeplechase.

With 19% Olympic cham
pion Dan O'Brien out with a 
foot injury, two-time defend
ing national champion Chris 
Muffins held a 112-point lead 
over Tom Pappas halfway 
through the decathlon.

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — 
Two former Utah Olympic 
officials, Tom Welch and 
Dave Johnson, were indicted 
on chaiges they made $1 mil
lion in illicit payments to 
help lure the 2002 Winter 
Games to Salt Lake City. 
They are the highest-ranking 
officials charged in the 
biggest scandal in Olympic 
history.

BASEBALL
BALTIMORE (AP) — 

Btrston Red Sox outfielder 
Carl Everett was suspended 
for 10 games and fined an 
undisclosed amount for 
twice bumping an umpire 
last weekend. The players' 
union immediately appealed 
the ruling.

BASKETBALL
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — 

Isiah Thomas was hired to 
coach the Indiana Pacers, 
replacing Larrv Bird. It is 
the first coaching job for 
Thomas, an NBA Hall of 
Famer and former Indiana 
college star. Thomas report- 
edly sittned ajour-year, .$20 
million contract.

SACRAMENTO, Calif. 
(AP) — Sacramento Kings 
pi)int guard Jason Williams 
was suspended by the NBA 
for the first five games of 
next season for failing to 
comply with his drug treat
ment plan.

FOOTBALL
LAIROBE, Pa. (AP) — 

First-round draft choice 
Plaxico Burress, a wide 
receiver from Michigan 
State, signed the richest 
rookie contract in Pittsburgh 
Steelers history, a five-year 
deal worth a minimum of 
$8.67 million and, with fair
ly easy-to-obtain incentives, 
$14.34 million.

CINCINNATI (AP) — The 
Cincinnati Bengals released 
wide receiver Carl Pickens, 
who set team records for 
career receptions and 
receiving touchdowns.

KIRKLAND, Wi»h. (AP) — 
The Seattle Seahawlcs signed 
rookie Shaun Alexander, a 
running back from Alabama 
wh<i was the 19th player 
picked in April's NFL draft. 
Alexander got a $6.5 million, 
five-year contract.

GREELEY, C ola (AP) — 
The Denver Broncos signed 
free-agimt u>mc>rback Terrell 
Buckl^ and wide receiver 
Andre Reed, who is aecxmd 
tm the NFL's career receiving 
list with 941 catches for 
13,095 yards and 86 touch
downs after 15 years 
Buffakr.

Pampa Senior League All-Stars state bound
GRAHAM — Pampa Senior League All-Stars are 

bound for the State Tournament in Waco after a convinc
ing 20 to 8 thrashing of Big Bend in the Section I 
championship Game Wednesday evening at M. Hubbell 
Complex.

Paliemx* and agga*ssive hitting by the Pampa .squad 
alk>wed them to take a 3-0 lead after one-half inning of 
play and add to it thmughout the contest.

Abbi Covalt, Casey Fisher and Stacey Johnst>n drew 
bast* *>n balls to load the bases ft>r Pampa with no outs. 
Pampa had left the bases loaded on three different tKca- 
sions in the first two meetings with Big Bend. Going into 
the game, they knew they nad to produce at the plate. 
Hitting in the fourth spt>t, Chelsey Davis lined a single to 
right center field scoring Covalt. Still, with bases loaded 
and nt> outs Tess Kingcade singled, scoring Fisher.

Erin Norris reached on a fielder's choice, forcing 
Kingcade at second, but prtxlucing another Pampa run, 
scoring Johnson fn>m third. Norris and Davis were left 
on base on a striker>ut and a well hit fly ball of the bat of 
Hoi lie Gatlis which was caught in center field to retire 
the side.

Stephanie Clark struck out the first two batters she 
faced in the first, using some gm»d off speed pitchc*s to 
kc*c*p the batters off balance. A throwing errer allowed 
Big Bend's third batter to reach safely and go all the way 
k> third on the overthn>w at first. The next hitter singled, 
scoring the runner fn>m third. Big Bc*nd had shown a 
greater base* speed than anyone Pampa had faced in the 
playoffs. With the batter taking, the Big Bend runner 
attempted to take secimd, but Pampa catcher Tess 
Kingcade threw to short sti>p Stacey Johnson who 
slappc*d a tag on the runner to end the inning.

Pampa plated three more runs in the second. Ihe lead- 
batter was issued a walk but was forcc*d at st*cond by 
Covalt. Fisher flied out to left field. With two outs, 
Johnson reached on an error, scoring Covalt. A Davis RBI 
single scored Johnson. Kingcade reached on an eiror, 
scoring Davis before the side was retired.

Big Bc*nd pulk*d within three, 6-3, in their half of the 
second on a walk, a double and a single. Clark struck out 
one and a 6-4 force out. Johnson to Covalt retired a run
ner i>n a'fielder's choice. The final out come on a fly ball

hit to left field caught by Norris to strand the runner.
In the third, Clark reached on an error, then was forced 

at second by Gattis who a*ached on a fielder's choice. 
Gattis stole sc*cond and Ledbc*tter da*w a walk. Covalt 
walked, loading the bast*s. Casey Fisher dnwe the ball 
hard down the third base line for a two-run RBI double, 
scoring Gattis and Ledbc*tter. Johnson flied out to left 
field and Davis poppc*d out to second to end the inning 
with Pampa up 8-3.

Big Bend was held scoreless in the third on a strikeirul, 
Clark's fourth, a fly out to Davis in center and a 5-3 
Ledbetter to Fisher gnrundout.

In Pam pa's half of the fourth, Kingcade drew a lead-off 
walk but was stranded after taking second on a wild 
pitch when the next three* batters all popped out to end 
the inning.

Chelsey Davis came on in relief of Clark in the fourth 
with Pampa leading 8-3. Davis struck out the first batter 
she faced. The next batter singled and stole second to 
sa>re. Big Bend's next batter singled, putting runners on 
the comers. A strike out and a diving catch by Johnson on 
a ball bk>t»pi*d betwevn Johnson and pitcher Davis ended 

, Big Bend's at bat. Pampa led 8-4 after four.
Pampa added thav runs in the top of the fifth. Back- 

to-back walks to Ledbetter and Covalt and a double 
steal on a pass ball got both runners in scoring position. 
Fisher dn>ve a 3-0 pilch to left center field for a single 

'scoring bt)tli l.edbetter and Covalt. A flyt>ut by Johnson 
ba)ugnt Davis to the plate. Davis doubled, driving in 
Fisher. Davis look third on the play on an over tha>w 
but was thrown out attempting to score* when her base 
coach gambled and ran her into an out at the plate. A 
grerundout ended Pampa's at bat with Pampa leading 
11-4.

Big Bend plated two mns in the tH)tlt>m of the fifth on 
three singlc*s and an error. With two i>uts, Haley Btrwen 
fieldc*d a sharply hit grtmnd ball at first base and made 
an unas.sisted i>ut to end Big Bc*nd's at bat. Pampa led 11- 
6.

In the sixth, walks issut*d k> Bowen and Clark and a 
wild pitch allowed IxUh runners to move into scoring 
position. An RBI double by Ledlx*tter scored Bowen. A 
ba.se on balls to Covalt loaded the bases. Fisher then

drew an RBI base on balls forcing Clark home. With two 
outs, Davis came thre*ugh with a twivrun RBI single, 
scoring Ledbetter and Covalt before* the final out.

Big Bend's lead-off hitter reached on a single but was 
thre>wn out by Kingcade to Jt)hn.son fi>r the first out. 
Davis hit the next batter she faced. The mnner stole st*c- 
ond, Ux>k third on a 6-3 gre>und out and scored on a wild 
pitch. A base on balls and an em>r allowed one more run 
to score* in the inning. Pampa led 15-8.

In the seventh, Pampa added five mns on five hits, 
including three doublc*s. Clark re*achc*d on a single, then, 
April Amador followc*d with a double on a ball hit deep 
to center field. An infield hit by Ledbetter loaded the 
bases. Covalt re*acht*d on a fielder's choice, forcing Clark 
at the plate. A walk to Fisher forced Amador home. A 
two-mn RBI double by Johnson scored bi>th Ledbetter 
and Covalt. With two outs, Kincade doubled, driving in 
Fisher and Johnson. Pampa was three outs away from the 
Section I Championship led 20-8 going into the bottom of 
the seventh.

Big Bend's lead-off hitter in the seventh emshed a line 
drive over the head of shortsti>p Stacey Ji>hnst>n. Johnson 
made an unbelievable jumping catch to re>b the batter of 
a hit for out number one. Tne next batter followed with a 
single. With the runner on first, the next hitter grerund to 
Abbi Covalt at second. Covalt fielded the ball, taggc*d the 
advancing mnner for out number two, then, threw to 
Bt>wen at first to complete the double play and end the 
game with Pampa owning their first-ever .state soft-ball 
play off berth.

Clark stmek out 4, allowc*d 3 base hits and issuc*d I 
“walk. Davis .stmek t>ut 2, scattered 8 hits and issued 1 
base on balls in four innings of relief.

Both Clark and Davis have done an outstanding job of 
not allowing base on balls.

Pampa will travel to Waa» for the State Ti>umament on 
July 28.

Tournament travel, hxlging and meals mn into a con
siderable expense. Any business or individual wishing to 
help defray tt>umament expenses for the team may do so 
by contacting Jimmie Clark at 669-7782. Cht*cks should 
be* made payable to Pampa Optimist Youth — designat- 
c*d Pampa Senior Girls.

Woods shoots
for grand slam

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland (AP) — Mi>ments after Jack Nicklaus 
stiHxl on the Swilken Bridge to bid a pre 'iable fare*well to the British 
Opt*n, Tiger WtHids promptly birdied two of his first four holes 
Friday in his bid for a carevr Grand Slam.

WihkIs, a shot off the lead after the first round, tec*d off in perfect 
conditions at midafterniKin, just after Nicklaus got cheers and 
applausi* as he finished a 1-over 73 that will miss the cut on a course 
where* he won the Open twice.

"Sf. Andre*ws always has a special place* in my heart," the* 60-year- 
old Nicklaus said after sUipping on the bridge on 18 to doff his cap 
and acknowledge the outpouring from the crowd.

WihkIs, who nevds only the British Opc*n to complete his collection 
of major titles, wasted no lime in following his opening 67 with a 
strong start, making a 12-ftH>ter on the first hole'to get to 6 under for 
the tournament.

He added a lap-in birdie at the par-4 fourth hole after hitting an 
iron shot to within a fiHit of the hole.

W'ith a late tcv time, W'ih k Is  knew what most of his top competitors 
had done < n the sun-kissed day. The early players averaged under 
par on the Old Course.

Four holes intt> his sc*cond round, he w’as a shot behind Open new- 
ci>mer David Toms, who finished his second round with an 8 under 
total of 136. Just Ix'hind Toms were* Sc*rgio Garcia and Steve Flesch at 
137, followed by Fre*d Couples and Ernie Els at 138.

As Nicklaus was getting cheers, the 20-year-old Garcia was hearing 
the re*ars of the* crowd as he got to 8 under, only to bogey the Road 
Hole at No. 17.

"I felt like I left twt) or three out there*," Garcia said. "I hope* it's 
gtx>d enough to be* close."

Lt>ng before* Woods teed off, moves were* bc*ing made, with David 
Duval, Davis Love III and Couples all moving onto the leader- 
board.

THere* was alst> Jean Van de Velde, whose infamous a>llapse in tlx* 
Opc*n last year will ft>re*ver bg a part of golf U>re*.

Love had the bi*st early round of the day, a 66 that put him tied 
with Van de Velde, ihrev bt*hind Toms. Anotht*r shot back was Duval, 
after a sc*a>nd straight 70.

Red River Riders

(SpeaKlMDt
The Red River Riders under 8 girls outdoor soccer team  participates in the  
Pam pa Soccer Association. Back row  from  left, head coach Anne Zumsteg, 
Haley Russell, Ashley Fació aiKl Kylee W ariner. Front row, from  left, MoNy 
Darting, Haley Steger and Lara Heersema. Other team  members include 
Savannah Hoover and assistant coach DanHa Voss.

Volleyball camp

Stacy Johnson hits for the "W atch-ouT team  during voNeybaH cam p last 
at the high school.

All-Stars to face
Whitesettle girls
Girls softball 
team braves
100-F temps 
to defeat
Big Bend

Pampd Optim iM ll-12-y(*4r- 
«>ld Girts Ali-Stars m d Gnham  
Wi'drK'sday in mund twvo id  thi* 
sectional Ail-SCn- Toumamenl in 
Graham. A lough Graham team 
beat Pampa lH-4.

Pampa m d Big Bend Thursdav 
morning in the losers brackd. ki 
a hard fought hattle. Pam|xa heat 
Big Bend 1S-15 in IfVI-plus 
degree temperatures in the 
riMiming game. Pampa MXirrd 
nine runs in the top ot the Ant 
inrung and Big Bend was newer 
ahi»* h* tenner.

Fnur iruiings prtrhed by Jariir 
(¡e tb rr held off the B ^  Bend 
(44msr. Maggie Ht^iluns came in

hw  ih»* Anal itwiing facirtg »uilv 
six hatters lo d»»se ttut thè ftame. 
Key hiMers in thè game Mvee 
Britte*ni ' Ricx* «ridi t«ro douUrs 
and Nicole Clark meitìt a tripk* 
scorìtig threi* runs.

With little rese Pampa ihm  m d  
Placu» al 8 pm . »m Thurwiav ««Uh 
thè temperature Ihen readitiy; MW 
»legieev. Dnapite thè heal PamfM 
carne reathr lo play «raflopittg 
Plano 30-2 in iuur im in ^ . A l 11 
players on thè Pampa se*'.ad had 
a hk and and a run «onrdL

Pampa niwv faers W luÉndlk  
Friday eveniny; «ridi d ir «rinnrr
advanring feo mort Graliam in dw  
cfiampÚNMlúp gam r SMimiay.

Members of llu* Paaapia Icam  
are; SÉrphanie MeVav, Stot, Aam  
Younnr. Carnee tw e. Nwul^ 
U ark. CaHir CoM», M a« ñ r  
HtifSdbn. fackir Grrfanc AuSw m i 
D añden. Kayla DttlMMr and 
Amanda Hond TKr nrndui are 
Manager O m«  Vmmnr, R hmM I 
l i a r  and Mark UeVay.

filis  Iram  has fpme im ll«ii 
dian any odier PaMiipa 11-12- 
yr^-4ád g irk  AS-Slar mAbuM
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U Q U ESTFO RBID  
A IIimm  IndepnideM 
Sctwol DMirict win McqH 
sealed bids for repair or 
addiag imulaiiaa lo (be 
gymnasium. I. 6 mch in ' 
suiaiioa (R focSor-19) 2. 
While laminaMi backing 
3. insulation support bar 
(insul-bar) for supporting 
insulation 4. Wire support 
for ittsuiaiion (no sagging) 
S. Vapor bantier Deadline 
for bitb is 7:00 p.m. July 
31. 2000. Deaoline (or 
completion o f work is Oc
tober I, 2000. Contact 
Don Davenport or Vincent 
Uim at 806-373-2381 or 
mail bids lo: Allison iSD 
P.O. Box SO Allison. TX 
79003 
j:-94 ...
July I9J0,21.23. 2000

IF It's  Broke
cm

William's Aapkanoe Serv. 
8064U-8894

14oPataitiiig

REUABLB. hard-worker 
for local supr rmark rt Boor 
r leaniag. ApnitM. 3.3 kn. 
•  S2S per aMH. 7 Mgiut 

w««k(M$79.V9.M9

l ' î

P«

SO yrs. exp. We paiM. 
sandblasi. drywall. lex- 
tuK. commi., lesidNiial. 
Happy Paimera 663-3214

14> Plumbim/Hwit
JACK'S Ftnioei Shop, 713 
W. Fbaier, 663-71I I  Fto- 
cett, Phimbing Supplies *  
Repair Parts.

K ìk ìR *7
warned for P an^ 
paid vacation. hcaMi ina., 
40IK, salary based on 
exp. Send Resume lo Pal
co Pet. Box 2436, Pampa, 
669-3947, 669-.39S2, Iv. 
message
DRIVISR'S nèèdèjir'R ir 
ap^ications come by 1038 
S. Barnes.

mbing/H« 
New construction, i 

pair, lemodelin^sewcr
ing. P 
pair. I 
drain cleanin

I  he*
ark

Ite r
in

kho
of

lin t.*
o n
of

to
I the

lo
I the
adii

Id  1

I o f

[ t>n

REQUEST FOR BID 
The Allison Independent 
School Districi. Allison, 
Tx.. it  seeking sealed bids 
lo repair the roofs o f the 
districts buildinas «id 
houses that were munaged 
by hail, (for a copy of ap
praiser's damaM report 
call 806-373-2381. Don 
Davenport or Vincent 
Lum. Deadline date/time 
for submitting bids is Au
gust 10,2(X)0 at 7:00 p.iiL

F-94
July 19,20,21,23.2000

iACK'S Plumbing/Hear 
Ml, re- 
wer 9t

cleaning. Septic ty i- 
lems installea 663-71 IS.

Lnrry Baker 
PIvnMiM

Heating/ AirConoitioning 
Borger Hwy. 663-4392

14tRadk/Tv

OPENING for 
with

righand

3 Personal

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most m i^  brand of tvs A 
VCRs. Call for estimale. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
mem, 2211 Perry ton 
Ptkwy, 663-0304,

21 Help Wanted

BEAUnCONTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1304 Christine, 669-3848

5 Spedai Notices

NOTICE
Readers are urged lo hilly 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment In 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

ADVERHSING Materi
al to be placed la the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed through the Paai- 
pa News OlHce Only.

10 LaMt/Found

HOMEWORKERS need
ed $633 wkly. processing 
mail. Easy! No exp. I- 

123:800-426-3'
No 

32 Ext. 32

expanding inde
pendent oilfield operator. 
Advancement to roust
about or pumper possible. 
Come to 1211 N. Price 
Rd. A make an appt.
N UR SlS 'iy l^ r i^ io n ,  
Inc. has inunedlale open
ings for RNs, L vN i 
CNAs A RTs A House 
keepen. 806-333-1899.
N ^  taking a j^a ilo n s  
lor Meat Mwket Manager. 
Salary depending on expe
rience. Excellent hours 
and good benefits. Contact 
Mark Conley or Tim 
Crumpton al 1-806-244- 
3363 for application or 
send resume lo Crump
ton's Supermarket, l60  
Tennessee, Dalhait, Tx„ 
79022.
WANTiSB ero"6rlve ir'- 
CDL/I yr min. exp. w/i 30 
ml radius o f Pampa. W ill 
train you lo haul cars. 
(.303)717-0828, 8.33-2841.

C iflin5T lA S ~ ^ parents 
needing reliable, non 
smoking babyslller for 
toddler A Infant. Seeking 
long-term relationship; 
brs. di^llm e. feixihle, 
need ttf. Call for inter
view 663-4466 Iv. mess.

ADVRRTtSINU Mhfort 
al In  he placed In Use 
Fnmpn Newa MUST k t

p^Nm aCM lIn Only,

e w M H iv  np& TTiiii V i
wwvap

Otimitey deantat. 663- 
4686 or 663-3.364.

TFITB W ïr ÀCC®B-
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Baatem 
Texu Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAM PVIEXAS 

806-6C3-830I

;m ii(H ]v e io c k i( ip d r,
aulh. by Ridgeway A J4o- 
ward M iller. Larry Ntn- 
ton, 669-7916 aft. 3.
iC K lR K fik  Headadti 
Rack, LW Chevy, S.33a 
669-7682.

XCROSÔfïïC piano, l it  
gt)od cond. $ m . 663-

POUND dog. north 
Pampa. Call 66S-678I.

of

POUND Dog near Alcock 
and Hobart. tVhiie/biown 
bird dog. Please call 669- 
2380.

14d Carpentry

ASSISTANT Sa l e s -
MANAGER, Saber Man
agement. LLC of Pampa is 
looking for applicanu for 
the assisiam managen po
sition for direcl-ln-home 
sales, please call 669-7603 
9 a.m.-3 p.m.

CUSTOM homes, addi
tions. remodeling, icsiden- 
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction. 663-0447.

Gn a ’S rteedÎNi on 2-10 A 
10-6 shift, RN 6 p.-6 a. 
shift, LVN 6 p -6 a. shift. 
Please apply in person at 
Pampa Nursing Center.

O VERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6.347.
ADbffiO NS. fcriiadcling. 
roofmg, cabinett. painting, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus. 663 4774.
ADOmONSî cmadeUitg; 
ail tyrpes o f home repairs. 
23 ynrs local expersmee. 
Jerry Rcagmi 669-3943

14e Carpet Serv.
NU WAY Ckantng serv
ice. carpets, npliolttrry. 
walls, ccilttsp. Q iraliu 
rfoeanni cost..Ji pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-opermor. 669-3341, 
or from oM o f town. 100- 
336-3341.____________

14b Gen. Serv,

COX Frisce Contpanv. 
Repair old fence or bmld 
new. Free 
669-7769.

PAID N u r ^  Worker po
sition avail. I f  imeivHcd. 
n il out apoli.. Ttiniiy Fel- 
fowship, 1200 S. Sttnmer, 
or call Sheila 669-6993,

V.I.P. Home Case is look- 
in i for an R.N. and 
L.V.N. in die Pampa area, 
Home care exp. a muat. 
Apply in person m 1619 S. 
Keiilncky ^  I330D Ama
rillo . TX.

N o m i
READY FORA 

CHANCE?
Trani port Co. has posi- 
tions availabte in die 
AniariNo area. Brponal A 
soase long hanl, cqnrp- 
aseni. pay and benefiis are 
exeeBcnc. Reqnrararears 2 
yis, T/T e%p. w/COL-X 
end. (Drrving school

M 'FB'3

fisiaiaarr. C ai •««?**»  «*<*4

RED River 
cL far

h O a n - 
^  yem  vm à à.

gravel arxis. ea l 833-
»33.66^7309,
HOUSE ScsdiiW* Ciarks 
in brick or walfe  ̂ Diaors 

ittkrn^Cm CkáárH

ARE m
SIOOO-

S7IM» per naondi 888-336 
TTM.wwmmmtMmxjm

TURNER fSrss-'TSriwrrs 
w m m I  fiv local 
M nii hour e n u  pass dfof 

Sesdipg* C m i* to w n  A ahysital. After 
or w ais' Diaors 90 dmrs. SfoO aifn-on ha- 
ae*CaRCfokfers anaTfasM aw,, andim ii.

aatenfti t  hanaa paid rsvsy' 
6 wfcs, 806493-1190 f3nr- 

K m SJO tC m  
n n w h ttk r,

H IG H L V  M O T IV A T E D  P C B S O N  
W r m  G A S  C O M T S E S S O R  A N D  

M A C H IN IN G  K N O W L E D G E . 
W m jN G T O O P fJU T E N tS O W N

n m s t a t a r k M A M M c a n o K x n o m .

PLEASE SadD RESUME TIP 
NKKLEIWDUSTRIAL MPC. OOBP- 

Arm TERESA HHXMAN 
4K3S.ORAV 

m 8dM .TX1
UH7

E6X nHM 66TM 6  
C4MAHL ta m l^ M a n a J

OFFICE cleaning posi- 
lion, Fri. eveninu, experi
ence a must. Call 663- 
4229,_______________

50 Building Suppl.

While Houw Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOUStòN LUMBER
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

55 Landacnpkig

WEST Texas Landscape 
A Irrigation, Residential 
A commercial. 6694)138, 
mobile 663-1277_______

57Thim 8ToEAt
FREESTONE peaches, 
Smttherman Farms, 
McLean. Tx. 806779- 
2393.

60 Hotsaebold

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I prece or honse ftdl 

Waaftcr-fftyer-Ranges 
Bcdmons-OhMig Room 

Lrvhrgmons
SOI W, Francis 663-3361

KJR Stiir. t ìii new coaiA 
A  cftnrr bnrgiaid) A  
p̂aeê r. tn̂ r̂ r ax. nminws A 

tpmsgs, ftdl srt Mrlmrr

300.
6.361 aft. 3

~ t« *  DfcPorU£lT ‘ 
Storm ihelters in ita lltd , 
$400 off, S80-.3.3I-B6SI, 
380-223-4808

PRIVXIV^ Lake McLtáh 
92 modal .33 ft. travtl 
trailer, deck-ileen 6. MM- 
.332-6689 / 806-(m-.3l00
LeW R B Y 'I W aitrwall 
Service. Water well needi 
repair, Service A In iu lli- 
lion. Call (806)669-1.364
nCR-UP bed l» ilir .  
M imi M il. 663-1339.

PULl  liM  maiiresi' art, 
SI00.00.663-8707.

RSK'iale: couch, La-ll- 
Roy Reclincr, Twin S lu 
Hlw-a-bed. 22.38 dunvan

fO Í'ÍM éx.P ood. °
6 a.m.-9 a.m 
11-2 
5-8.

09a G araff 8al«i

OARAGE Sale- ftim.. Iota 
o f children'! clothei, 
mlK. Sal. 1-7 1008 llm v  
CO.

SATURbÁV "only " P  
KIda stuff A more. 1124 
E. Poster on side,

(jÍARa OB sale in ImBp 
yard. 417 Doucette 67 No 
Oiwks,

iTS I^fy farage Mie ID 6  
N. Christy l i t .  8;00-7, 
Lois o f nuic. Hems, young 
hoys clothes,

Ò A iU G elsIe  '
2318 Charles 
Fri, A Sal,
66
SFamliy Caragf in b
2UM Coffee 
P ri„ Set. A Sms.
67
799 Leins IVI. f lM .  6 }  
sewing rweehine w/cahl- 
net, baby sss49g A  o^her 
hahy dents A  bÑs nwre.

Va 1I5 t d fU f i 356*11 
Erl, A Set, 9-2 n rftif., «6 
teriainwent eaftinet, 36 

s 33in wide ^anrrn. 
cfethlng. kMck- 

fcnecks end so nwch nwre 
Cerne A  see.

SAT, 6084,4)0 font,,

MWikAA wàCKWMCt. iwliM
Frtce Rd. )  «M W ,M  Kcai- 
tweky IM N ,M fo w a ip ii
S ^ , T r i i I l l  C kfiÒ M  
nice giri wh. tfoBwa. at, 
tuddbs dm  janlor, twin
ĥ MÌ A  m̂rngnaî MhWW wl IWRfWWRh ÌBUMs

flÀ R W a i I *  r tM  
Dunew Sm . only 8*7CMh 
then A aduhtteth»». UM 
of tniK . M in i.

StaikweaHhar Saturday l-T  
UiaO flveryddng.
D B T X ip E in S it t .
S.
(K K A O n ile l m iW il-  
llnon Friday A ia i. 1 4  
China Hutch, chain, 
cloihea, loya, hooka, much 
more.
K t o v im a y e T ^ m
lliion Fri. A ta l. B>2 
waaher A dryer, inlero- 
wave, kitchen table A 
chain, hutch, umbrella 
aland w/mliror, book* 
ihelvea, re frii., loya, 
clothca, and muen mon,
B 0 U N W la iT r,4 T }W . 
Browning, Sal. 9 a.m. 
Tooli, Kitchen aluff, 
books, ftm l., toni of 
miac., am. elec. aaplMt- 
oei. New things adtitd.
Y A K 3 1 Ìa té *^ . DnTy. 
I7IS Hamilton* 
dlihet, chMhei, m lic
O À iÀ t ì t ì ia r “
I900 Dogwood 
Sat. 1*7
MIk „  and soma tooli

F lR T lU E tt) 0 m m  Hay, 
atgup UTS drliv- 
eswl 779 S V l,

RQR $ws*iw 4 iahng, 
CM Tinuny BMwH 
I8.3-3IS3^
PRATRlt Hay pmxl for 
M rtn  ns. bafea 12 tn 
nwftfow Le r't make a 
dMl-Orntd price for whole 
CIU6 Apfiiox. 2mt>-.KR» 
aq. bales Cen

I hdr fomtiAed D«|- 
wood Apts RePrrewceaNRDK
29(H,««99IHL

\  V. m..

rw foMHure. W.D.New
Apia.
- 1 ^

am, found. Ready July
100 l i  Id. hafex of 1999It  Id.

aks ei

I f
29

tpialHy, WilMtn 779 
MeUtim

I pd. Lakevrew 
2M0 rT Hobart «69
H W ItN e V . apt H2S 
two., hdh pd Roimui 
d i^, $80 wk . A up, ad, tv, 
cobfe, phone n«9 3221,
BXW A latte efficiency 

$200 mo., folla paid.

$ l i ^
Ltg. 3 foh.

«MH, W 6fi living dining tooms, 
foeakfart nook. Dw im i, $i3,0d0 
o. t in  N. Fioal. w i8 finance « I

5nTv.
i . y

CANINP. and Feline 
rotunin«, Boarding le i 
enee diets Rovae Animal 
lloxp iitl, Mv3 2223 ,

H T  Fateh, 866 W. Poster, 
66S'53Ô4. Grooming hy 
Mona, rieih, aalt fish. im. 
animals, aunplies. Reef 
'N ' Mote dog A cal hnid.
A lG ir r  Town Dog 
Ormming. Ihck up A De 
livery Serene. Kelly Cul
ver, 66.3-39.39
C Ú n  mixed breed nujy 
piea lo give away, W ill he 
medium lu large siw. Call 
663 6781

91olid while male kiuens 
10 give away lo good 
home, Please call M3* 
6719

91 F u n i. Al

%  UnfUiii.
$299 MGVK IN
2600 N Hobart 
Lakeview Apts 

nn9 7WIÎ

9 hdr., 1400 mo., 1130 
dep., huih ins., cov. park
ing. Ref, reu. Coronado
■ “ 3 0219Apis., 663 
CAPROCR Apis., 1,9,3

EXNCUtlVE ferntw M ex* 
chtaive auhdivraton. $ 
hdr., 3 ha., 2 hg. 
itor., dM. gar. Bb3 4842.
9 hdr., appliances, ^ee
- , ____. $250 nao. ♦

$ 1 9 » ^ . 130tN Coffee. 
«B2 3040 or 883 2461.
9 heAootn.
TuOllls
$300 mo.
«65-4842.
3hr.Tha.
«65-2M7
3h4.,9ha.
$350. mo.
662-9520
9 hdr. dup. w/ gar. 1305, 
1910 Beech. 9 hdr. stove, 
lelrtg., 414 W. Biowning. 
lease/dep. 665 7« 18
9 hr., new paini, c a m , 
quiet neighhoihood, $295 
♦ M h . 1111 8, FÂiey.
jh65f.3.3|,
9 3 hdr. hmiaes, both ftTve 
I ha., I has letHgemied air 
unit A all. gar. $350 mo.,

fioa  
f/21 
1/91
MN7908 

9 (tnaafer i^ x li
hath, I car gar. 
laer (M * 127.
N Rviswl, «65 4977

35x11), 1 
, fenced ,9  

27,000. 1433

cA. » 5  N. Perry,

UHBty A 
505 N.

ID J l l t HHM  H it  SaN

M u s t nwve to make 
room for 2001 iwadris. 2- 
2«x«0 BurleeM Hooica. 3 
bn. 2 baths, both have 
(fieplaces. I can supply-i.>a ■ma llMammir v MI iWÊÊHCfim on Q W
show H o w e a .^ l Paul 
I M)6342-D4«)

vnrm m ^r. n|nx., i,«,.* unii R an. gUI 
hdtm siaHing at $249 Call $200 dep 065 7775 
6h Move In Specials. All

W G bD uU eAdchirnTd 
Muiiang wheel!. caeiviM 
etnilp., maple dining Ml 
with matching china caW- 
nel, clothes A miM. latur* 
day l;30 to 7 2400 Chero- 
kro.
IA TU IIB A Y  only; Dm ! 
and MIchMl have cleaned 
out cloMf!. Iveralhlng 
rnuai go. Early bltda w«r 
come. 1609 Mary Bilan, 
JAR. aaia •« . ■•2, H 
I. 2Adi, d tik , youth ted 
lovs, boys clotliM. Mwiru 
eabinei, loM of mM

forsg t 
UMm,

Ca«666
comfutn
» -m o .

EETATE life  Henar and 
cewtanis 7200 Lynn. Fri* 
dm 2lar and Sat. 22nd 8 * 
m  Casti only. .

garage sala Rasta 
Fri. A fat- 6

T,9I7S.

OARAGE Mit; Eft. 7/22. 
Toots, appllaneat. baby 
clotbas, rmac, I3M  WHlf- 
aton.

»OH.CIitlaiy ^Tat* 
urday 1*1, Baby Hams, 
elodie!, furtiHwe, hHm ,
GARAGE Mie; IÌL  only 
67 Fumiutre, cfodim, A  
knick knacki, IÚ 2  Al*
cock.
BIG Yard m 6 , 157 E. 
Cnwan Friday A 
ONLY 7*7, Wa bava lots 
o f MHcrcsUng gooditt,
I  fa n #  garage mÍ a X if  
d f lykc* race car bad A 
Iota o f nHsc» 67  22.7.1 N, 
ClirtMy,
GARAGE M r  at «72 E. 
Gordon l alindai' 67  and
WvMErj f
YARD Mr. «06 Clntfttnc 
f i ,  6 7  No early bird*. 
CMbanty,
tfA lA G E M ir 
rn 7 C h m m  
f« .6N o«a  '

Pf A N O f FDR RENT 
New and m m  
«tamng ar M dprr m

am « 0m m  of

aff r im  nwv M Faaim ar 
Tarpfey Msnlr. 863 f23 f,

A ll real eslale advertised 
herein Is subjecl lo the 
Federal Fair Himslng 
Act, which makes 11 Hie 
I»  lo advertise "any 
prefereme, IlmiiaHon, or 
discriminsllon because 
of race, color, rellghm 
MX, handicap, familial 
HMus Of naiiofial iHlgin, 
or iniemion to make any 
such prefereme, limila 
Hon, Of dlscrlmlnalHm ' 
Blaie law also forbids 
dlscrimiriMion based on 
diese fasiors. We w ill mH 
knowingly accept any 
advertisTng for real esine 
wbicb is In vMdamm of 
die law, A ll persons are 
hereby Mfonned drat all 
dwellinas advertised are 
•vallabN' on an equal op 
portuniiy basis

unîmes in c lû t  avalla 
ble, 3 A 6 mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook 
ups in 2 A 3 hdrm, firepla 
(VS. No applicaiion lee. 
I6III W. Sitmerviile, 665 
7149. Open Mon Prt8 .3H 
3:30, Sal 10-4, Sun 1-4.

CLEAN I hedrtwm, slove, 
lelHgeiaim, all hills paid 
669-3672,665-3900
GWENIJOIJN Piara 
Apis., I A 2 hdr, aas, heal 
A water im l, r 6 mu, 

HOHN Nelstm.663-

I hdr., appli.iPree 
Hpeclal, $23(1 mo.

' l l  den.
'.62 IlMli.

1314 N.
HM

inis .kcMi'Osordis 
Rent has«,I on m

PAMA 
ahled
come. 1200 N Wt 
669-2594,9 2 pm

LP.A§6 nie* hr. .3 hdr., 1 
.3/4 ha., c hAa. huill-iita, 
dhl. gar., tpl. $730 
2125 Lynn. 669 6467.
9 hd rm,lg garage, IlHi««, 
new carpel, slove A le iu . 
Wilson ama C 21 Bealmr 
665 5436 or 665-4180
NICP. 2 hd home, all. gar, 
new caipel, limi, paini air 
lemed, ref. leq., $.300 mo 
c l  1181 dep..355 2664
3 hd rm. with den or 4 bd. 
Hti. 1931 N Owighi $400 

monih. $3(81 depoall 
2461 10 662-3040

3 hdr, I 1/2 haih, central 
h/a $4(81 HHi. 4 dep. t*f. 
leq. 608 Bed beer «65- 
«978.
NiCb 2 hd home, evap 
nailer A slove. iliO  mo, 
$2(81 deh Ref. lequireti 
1105 iTuman. 665 6215.

«65-48^
3 hdr., aft. gfe., new car
pel. Owner cany. 1210 S. 
^ y .  «65 4842.
3 hr, i m  737 Deane Dr. 
ctoner hM. chain link> X̂ 1 ̂  IÉ fo ÉÉÉI IIvImCv« VMnB ftiBiVbT nOlliK
or mmai property. Prtcex 
low. 665 2707, 835 27.34
ARRDLUm Y die Best 
Home built! Must sell 
32s76 Oak Cieek Monte, 
Rone III-fu ll tesluiesi 
walls-Oak cafotvris Moen 
laucels-Full Bock fire

te. I have lo sell this 
r ABAP! A ll masona 
Me offers conudeted. 4 

hd. rms. 2 bains open 
kllchen-2 living ateas. I 
w ill Ihunce. Call tk/ckfon 
al 1-800-820-0103
BY ÖWN1B125.500 
329 N. Nelson 
«69-1215
PfîH sale 623 N. Roherta 
2 houses. .1 liHs $26,900. 
Call «69 9910
LAMAR sth. disi, dhl lot, 
brk> 3 hd. 2 hlh.' Asking 

make otter. 66.C

FOB Safe 1982 
T'amper $lilOO.(B 
«65 4*01

I IM Y B lI w ^ ir k *

TUMBLEWEED Actes. 
1st mo wm Ifee. Cellais. 
fenced, sfor. Md|. avail. 
665 0079, 665-2450.

120 A uHm

Q uiB It)' BbIm
13(8) N. Hobart «69-0433 

Make your nexi car a 
(Juilliy Car

l3ou| lo y tj I
'On lW  Spot

M otor ÜO. 
The Spoil 

821 W. Wilks m  i'On Ihc Spot Finaneint"
-«on

S i r

per
881

hcbmHder House Apir* 
hcHlors or IBsiiMed 

Hem Bused On Ineome 
IM  M, Russell (HifMMHi 

Call Abiwl 
Move*l8 bpeeialsl

9 9 M ttfr. B ld iSk

97 F u fff. HtfUbim
LARGE I hr washer/dry 
er/AC, 411 N, Wyom. 
1195,665-89J5,

.3 hedrotrm, halh aod a 
half. livHM room, den and 
klicnrn. For more mfor- 

I bdrm fuen./uofum Ufil- m |8 io rM * |^ 6 3 ^ |f^ ^  
Hie* pd #8125 mrr (ourt .  . .
yard Apis. 1(711 N, bumn «R U n fu rfl, IfoubM  
«,86917711

REAf/TIFULLV 
ed I bedrmrm* riartmg at 
f.1 .1 5 . A ll uHhHes Mcwderl 
•vMfabfe, .7 A 8 mo 
tca*es. Ford, lamalry on 
SMC. f'MmrcK /$<*« I6(rl 
W, iorriervdf#, 885 7149 
ffow rM o-F rb .fe rll« ,.« * 
ItLd, ter f '4

FIf'K  iqr remai hs( frrrm 
Red Rrrs rm frran imrch of 
Ar (irm ReaHy, 767 N. Mo 
hart. Opdale each Friday.

2 hedroom howfes avalL 
922 E. ffrrrwnmg 5160 
l26(rE ftmcsmlll $275 
1124 (teman il5 f l 
(M9-6i(WI rrr 689.8971

tUMMLEWEEt) Atees, 
self dorage imils. Various 
sires 685 0079, 685- 
2450,

100 M «ni, N«le,

2 or 1  hdr. houses tor reM 
rrr sale. l,ow drrwn pay- 
meni, rrwnet w ill flname. 
Call 889-95.12.

102 ttu te  N « ftl,
Prop,______________

(TEEfCE Space for rem, 1 
mrmfhs free rent. 889 
8841,

lO J llo ff iM  F u r R«li<

tw rta Eisher 
21 FauMReahy 

885'1580:88.41442 
889 OWr/

1511 Sierra. .1/1,71/2 
hritft Mof-Mb, f/p Cemraf 
tea. 885 552ft for apM.
-F.fRm. fTffTwinp TfISIV CFlr̂ i'

N ie i 3/i 1/2/i hrlck, 
Ch/A, dishwasher, large 
fenced hackyattl, 1 extra 
lots, low taxes, m Ulors. 
808-815 2795.
OWNER w ill carry 2 hd.
I hi. all. gar, steel siding, 
f. hackyard. 2128 ilsm il- 
lon. 889 8881 nr 885 
8250. B /lll consider fenl. ,
OWNER w ill carry, 2 
hdr., I95(tl 212 N. Nel 
sou 682 9520.
RECENTLY CON 
S'fRUCtEb commercial 
hulldina can he converted 
lo lesldemial home If tie 
iHed. Possible lease to 
own. t i l l  815 2771 for 
more Htfo.

REDUCED for Quick 
Sale! /xaie III Home f'ull 
(ape A iexlure-4 hr 2 
halhs M ai electric 2x8 
xlerd wallx. ta ll RrMen a( 
I-Ilft0-820-()I0.1.
REDUCED Price .7 hr., 2 
ha., 19x28 llv. area w/ 
ffd.. 24x4(12 car |«7xhop 
enei, suntmreh, m Miami. 
8M-220I,

M M «K fW iN fA yM ft

669-0007

fU LB lR R O N - 
STOWERS 

clwvrolel Fotuiac-Buick 
oM rtJ lds Cadillac 

805 N. Hohsrt 865-1065
9i Dodge Orand CaravÌHi 
$.1000 neg., 91 iHHftiac 
Orand Am $1000 fin ti. 
Cali allet 1 pm 881-1401.
95 Eord Ex^orer ELT 
leaiher, xunroof, bruih- 
guard. cd, new Hits in ex- 
cellenl cond. 885 0007
1976 tRdx Regency, mini 
condlllon, 211100 miles, 
new Mienirn Hits. 808 
121 82l4a0. 7p.m.

MUSTSALEflI ~  
No nid coHlracl lo 

assume,
no back payments lo 

make... Jusì necd reioon 
slhle MHson lo make 
monlnly Mymenis..

97 Hukli Cenniry Cus- 
lom. Ask tot Danny In (he 

business dep(. 
808-415-.1AA1.

84 Nissan .306ex 56 tlTan. 
turbo v6, 5-spd, Ioaifed, 
kxdts A rwis treal, w lll 
coflsldrr (rade, 665-0581.
«è Red Eord HudMi,
excelleni condHIon, 5 sm 
in (he fkior, M.795 Cali 
885 0818.

I l i  tfU ü ilS

^ T h e ^ * x 5 b ^ W b !
SWH, Betfliner, Headache 
R a c M M liftO a fte rl

(988 FLMtC Mmicy Da 
vidson, Efedra Gilde 
CTassic. 12D00 mlfes EX 
$H J5ft^all«8T7594

J
O O D kN  AND M IN

Expert Efectronic wfieel 
5ftl W. Eorter.

I 84~

< r
CABOT

J o b  O p p o r t u n i t y  

P ro c e s s  E n g in e e r

CMfot CoqformiorK the wcrtd̂ § teadinf cmtfm
for » pfounAX

enpotef  lo proYfdt support for fbrir cartfon Madi 
prodnetfoa focilitfe» lO PamfNfoTinifl».

Tlnr pafkmikmM wM hr RmfWRiriNf  for 0ir 
operaiMfL nrlfahifitjr and pnrformanrr of a
carhon Hacfc prodnciion «nil (f J, nliilr emwhng 
fhji aO roniomral ir onnaicd in a manm 
consiomt 98iRb acorpNid «nfotjr and en înmrmmd 
fUmbnk and «rfilafioR», Thr piMiMNi 9Fi0 art m 
fhr lead in iniliafoif achwifirifo pFotndwflBk and 
p r o ifc if t  ih M  im p i0 ¥ €  fn n d h r f  p u ih ljf  tfp A m $x€  

pradndMn capnmy, miwNr o^n^pnimf nrfiahdirj'̂  
providr capiial nnppofemimift and nr9>

’ 6 ^ 9 9 5 0 0

k iÊ i im ,é 7 j0 0 0  m d t» « )N rR  c fo n n

*8 , 9 9 5
w h H é , b h é  lé Ê th ê r, h w  m lh t

9 6  C a d illa c  D a V lIla 99 Pontiac Grand Am

M 3 9 9 5 0 <̂  ’ 1 3 ^ 9 9 0
p Ê f r Ê k m m rp ^ p fk A é M & w w lM Ît Ê à lê  M jh t f d d o i( p R > a9 F R « o m « ra f
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House, Senate panel clear way for pay raises for lawmakers
By ALAN IIIA M  
AM «ri«trd frcM  IVrttrr

WASHINGTON (AP) — Member» of CongreM 
»eem an the ruad to giving themselve» thetr third 
coil-of'Uving pay rai*e in four year», a $3,000 
b(io»l made le»* pohticaliy riaky in thi» era of 
huer prufected budget »urpluae» 

i5n a 250 173 procedural vote. House oppo- 
nent» of the boo»t kM>t their opporturuty to derail 
the increase Thursday. Under a law they passed 
in IV09, members of Congress automatually get a 
raise unless they vote to blcKk it.

Underlining that the issue is still a sensitive 
ofse, no lawmakers spoke in favor of the raise 
during a brief debate and only three complained 
about it Rep hmest Fletcher, R-Ky., compared 
«ongressional pay with the $25,000 average he 
said families in his district tarn 

"The pav raise, 1 believe, is inappropriate at 
this time,'''  ̂he said, adding that its $2 5 million 
total lost is "a lot of money for folks back in 
Kentucky "

The 2 7 percent increase wcruld put lawmakers' 
salaries at $145,100 beginning in January By law 
more than 1,000 top executive branch offii ials — 
starting v/ilh the vice president would receive 
the same pi-rcenlage increase'

l.ast year < ongress passed a law doubling the 
president's i urreni $20(f,0(K) salary to $40t),(K)0, 
eflei live when the nt'xl chief executive takes 
olfiie It would fie unaffected by the congression
al ill! reasc'

The law limits lawmakers' raise* to less than 
what eivil si'rvants will reieive and le-ss than a 
complex measure of employment costs. 
I'resident CTinlon has rc'c ommc'ndc'cl a 3 7 per- 
cent raise for fc'deral workers

I hursday's irrocedural vole came* during 
de bate on a $29 I billion bill financing tj^e

Treasury Department and some smaller agencie» 
for fiscaJ 2001, which begins CXi. I- By tradition, 
the Treasury M l — which contains no language 
providing the pay raise — is used for any 
attempt to block it.

Across the Capitol, the Senate Appropriations 
Conunittce approved its own $29.4 billion ver- 
siem of the Treasury bill by 27-0. It also lacked 
any pay raise provisions, and there was no men
tion of the iiKTrease during debate.

The House vote — which saw majorities of 
both parties support the bcxist — was ensured 
weeks ago when DeoKxrratic and Republican 
leaders agreed not to attack each others' incum
bents during this year's campaigns for their 
votes.

It would be lawmakers' third pay raise in the 
past four years and the first they have approved 
during an election year since 1992.

The recent bcx>sts coincide with a period in 
which (he economy has boomed and annual fed
eral deficits have changed into ever-growing sur-

luses — now projected to total more than $2 tril
ion over the next 10 years. Prior to that, the last 

congressional pay raise tcxik effect in 1993.
The House's Treasury bill — $800 million larg

er than this year's, but $2.1 billion smaller than 
Clinton's request — is among a growing number 
of spending measures for next year that are 
becoming caught up in an intensifying budget 
fight between Congress and the White House.

It faces a White House veto threat because its 
$8.5 billion for the Internal Revenue Service, 
though $261 million more than this year, is $466 
million less than Clinton wants. It also has less 
than Clinton wants for some counterterrorism 
programs.

It also would forbid government agencies from 
giving preferences to Smith & Wesson guns when 
purchasing weapons for federal law enforcement

PIn

Jewish group decries newly 
found documents on Nazi killer

WASI lINt.TON (Al'j Dcx urnc-nts uiM‘artfu*(l by 
(III- Simon Wic-scutluil ( i*nti'r iruliialc' tibil Ifu- j.'/»vc*m- 
iiu-iil of I liingiiry notifH'il US cxiupilicMi iones in 
(à'imany iii 1947 llial Na/i war inmiiial Adolf 
I kfiiibinii was III till' U S. /cnu-, Inil U S aullHiritH-sdid 
not n‘s|)oiid to lln- n*c|uc*sl lor his extrailiticHi for lour 
ye.iis

|iisl a yeai earin'r, I icfiiiMiin luul escaixsl fmm a U S. 
piihc III i ,iinp With flu'lielpof ex Na/j offic nils, lie evc*n- 
iiially gill to Argi*nlina in l‘KiK Bui tlie IcHlniler of tlw 
Wii-sc*iilli,il < l■ntef Ix'lic'vc“! (kil if (I«- United Slate's 
would Ibive l.iki'ii IIm‘ I liinĝ uiiiii ns|iiesl sc'riously,
I k liniann, who wasiiMfur>'/‘of tlu'''i'in.ilSiluli<Mr lo 
exieiniiiulellM'lewsof I uni|N>, iiiígjil liavc'lN-en found 
l.ll eailH't

' lliey Iliadi il easH'r fof Adolf l.ictinbinn lo live in 
.inoiiyiiiily, and iwd lo wotry Ims .iiisc* imioiw' was lixik 
ingioi liim," siikI ICtHn Marvin Hh'T

I Im' lelli'i, ,i<ldiessed lo tfie inililary girvenuir of IIm' 
AnieiKiin /oim- of (x'rnbiny, ns|ui'sti*ci libit I'Jcfimann 
Ix' delivi'tisf lo I lunĝ iiy lo stand Iruil for fbirtHipiling 
''willi iIm' instnMtKinsof lliniii'f (skjSSoHiiiibiiklc'rin 
IIm' li(|uidalK)n work of llw* jews in liiing,iiry'' II was 

on Aleni 
I' III I long/

A leply lo Ilk-l̂ ;llel, diiliil M,iy IS, 1‘Kd, was‘»enl by 
IIm' iiii-sidenl of iIm' u s  exiradilioti liciiird, wlm h was 
ies|krtiMlile lot -k'liding wai ciiiiiiibils lootlk'r ibilKXis 
foi Inal

fill- ie-,|ionse slated llial llie iei|iic's( lot C'xIradilKill 
was di iiied, Ikiaiise a "definite addii-ss" was iwil pio 
vidi d, .iiid mole del.ills of |Ih‘ .illeged i nilH*s weie 
iH-eded I he iibllerial siilinilllc'd III lilis c,isc'dcx*s llol 
iiieel Ihe leiliMiial let|iiiieinenls iis|uin'd,'' Ilk' Idler 
lead

I III I s,iid the Idlei sUiwed "c.iIIchis dihiiilc'n'st'' i«i 
the p ul ol ||m‘ I ) S g/iveiiiineiil, and llial il wasf>|X',iiise 
I liing/iiy w.is a i oiniiiiinisl conntry

sc-nl on Aiinl 2.1, I‘l47, by ‘itc'pliaii Kies, Ilk- inini.slc'r of 
|te>(K I' III I liing/iry

"For the* Unitc'd States to sit on this information," he 
said, "just btxause the aruntry was armmunist, is out- 
ragisHis."

A Wiest>ntfbil C t*nh*r historian said that sino.* the Na/i 
thn*at disappc'an*d aftcT the* war, and the United States 
W.1S nkm* corkc'mc'd about the Soviets, American offi
cials "wanted to gi't out of the war crinK's business."

"I Lid Ilk* U.S. issued tfu* equivak*nt of an all-points 
bulletin, maybe* nkMvptrpk' would have bc*en kxiking 
lor him," said Aamn Bn'itbart, si*nior mseanher at the 
o'nii'r. "TTk‘ mason we still have the Na/i war criminal 
issue tcxLiy is tlbit the job was ikit pmpc'iTy doiK* a half 
a ci*nlury ago."

Aikitlk'r historian disagnt*d with the* cx*nter's assess- 
nkul, siiying tin* U.S. sc*anb lorkentrated cm Austria, 
l ie hnbinn's List knciwn when*>ibout.s, and that several 
iialions, such as France' and (m'ece, asked for 
FicTunann's extradition

"Ilk- n-i|iii*s( Innii I lung>iry wasikit very higiron the 
aĝ *ricLi," said I Lins Safrian, a fomuT fi*lk>w at the 
NalicHbil flolcxaust Museum in Washington and the 
autikirof a biMikon Fjcfunann. •

S.ifrLin also ikitc*d th,it Na/i war criminals weivextra- 
diled loand Liter Ibingi’d in several communist natkras, 
iru hiding I’oLincI anil C/cx-hoslovakia.

"Il was .1 comriuni practice," S.ifrkin s.iid. "T'hi* pT- 
|xtr,ilors didn'l like th.it, Kiaiise they kiK-w they 
wiHilcl gr*t lbirslk'rtn*.itnk*nt in tik* Fust.'̂

Still, Sxifrbiii coik umsl llut (he longdeLiy of the U.S. 
n-spMise sliowcsl (Ibil the Ank'iicans wen* "lurt very 
lortlkoining"

rsraeli inlelligence agents eventually found 
I'.il hinann near Buenos Ain*s in l‘Xi0. I le was tried in 
Israel fc*r his crinu's agiiiiist Kump'.in Jews, .md was 
l).uiged in l%2. SinHin Wiesenth.il, for whom the Los 
Anp'les center is n.imed, was involved in the sean+i for 
I'ii liiibinn .iiicl several other susjxvted war criminaLs. 
Wieseiilhal iiinvntly lives in Vieniu, Austrui.

Senate adds $900 million emergency 
aid to farm spending legislation

WAMIINI. ION (AP) I he* 
'x’lbilr .igieed I hurvlay lo acid 
VHIIt mlltion ill ernergt*ni V aid to a 
l.ll III appropri.ilions iiie.isiire 
tiespile some compl.iinis Iti.il il 
was esi essivi*, evi‘11 II Ihe nionev 
addies-4-d real iic‘eds

I lie pai k.ige ot 15 .imendnieiils, 
appioved on <1 voice vole, would 
piuvide iiiillions III iliill.irs (or 
IIiickI d.iin.ige and other ii.iliir.il 
dls.|slels and losses in IlM'slixk, 
.rpples. |Hi|aloes ,ind lilnis enciw, 
.iiiiong olheis

I he S”5 ,1 billion nie.isnre 
tinaiH ing IockI and iann programs 
lor nest \ear already conl.ims 
likin' than $1 billic'ii in eiik'i);eiu v 
Jhl II |\iss«sf the S'lbiteon .i 79 |,1 
\i*le and ih*w nuisl Ix' nsiMHiled 
With .1 I knise \ erskm

I he emergenc V amendmenls 
dn'w tierce oligslions tmm several 
Republican fiscal ic>nser\alives, 
isfki ct'mpLiined lh.il Ihe pnifist 
i\l budget surplus was ie.Kting 
lawmakers to wreck budget 
sprfHling guidelines

I believe this has gene (cx> tar," 
said S«'n Phil ('.ramni, K-Iexas
Wr an- letting this surplus Kim a 

K4e in cHir |Xk kets
II came cm ten' .«I a $15 Klbon 

twin Kuknit h*U passed in May 
tbat w% auiied at Keting up emp 
■WMrance pn«grams and made 
0 .5  bdfco»i in d im l cash pav- 
ments lo growers «dienng low 
.Tunmoditv pnces

Several n naton  «ani it wtft 
CiWippesB lespnedhilv kiinpend 
lo .riiiiBrtiilw "wfcin are
ftm cm ffwtr bad» taf caares tary 
jmmtÉ Ktwmtà.“ ■* taf Sfolta «I 

Snt Bnnn Diaipn. ON.D

('.riimiii .ind his .iHies won .i 
iiimiiiitim'iil troni the bill s spin- 
sors Ih.il no more emergency 
sp'iidiiig would K‘ added, but 
th.it i ciuld e.isilv K* changed 

1-l.irlier T'huisi.lav, tK* Seruite nar
rowly ivjcs teil a measure aimed at 
trying lo n-solve a dispute with a 
lex.is Ks't pnevs-sor over gi»vem- 
meiil iiM'.il -sitety stand.in.is

I he .imendment ottered to the 
•Igne iiltiire snendiiig hill by 
Sen Ioni I l.irkin, D-Iowa, was 
.iinied .It .1 dispute involving 
the IVp.irtment of .Agriculture

pix^r
The

igi
.1 t.iir measure of whether .i plant 
was sanitary

Medicaid doctor ordered to pay 
$1.5 million for false billing

I lOUSTON (AP) — A Houston 
pklialhci.in has K-en ordered to 
pay almost $15 million in dam
ages and civil p'nalties tor false
ly billing Medicaid tor unp'r- 
tormed tests

IV  William Hamid Mack. 65, 
who called himself "the 
Mrsticaid dcx1c>r and operated 
two area clinics that senreened 
poor children, submitted more 
than $23(i.lt(X) in Klltng for 
unp-rtormed tests 

He abes Klled Mettacakl and 
the Civilian Health and Medical 
Program of the UniKirmed 
Services Kir pmeedurrs at his 
own uncertified laKiratory, 
according to Friday's editions of 
the FKiuston Chronicle 

U.S Magistrale Judge Nancy 
foKnsoai's order. signed 
Wrdnesdam said Mack must pay 
$773.047 in damages arici a

$725.(KX) civil penalty. Mack had 
clinics in ivntral .ind southwe^ 
Houston, said Assistant U.S. 
Attorney Michelle Zingani. One 
clinic has since ck>sed

As a Medicaid provider. Mack 
was required to pmvide blood 
tests outlined by the Texas 
Health Steps Program. The tests 
were designed to deteci child- 
hiKid illnesses, such as sickle cell 
anemia and lead prisoning, that 
are* treatable if found early

Texas Attorney C.eneral John 
Comyn. whose offire investigat
ed k ^ 'k . said Johnson’s order is 
a signal to those who try to steal 
from Mt*dicaid

Cornell Williams. Mack's attor
ney. earlier had declined exun- 
menl except to say hr had been 
assured that no criminal prosecu
tion would result from the civil 
complaint

officers. Federal officials have considered doing 
so in the aftermath of the gun-maker's agreement 
to begin using tngger-locks and other, safety 
steps.

TTie Senate version of the bill exmtains a similar 
reduction in Clinton's IRS request, and has the 
same restriction on federal Smith & Wesson pur
chases.

A report accompanying the House bill also 
would require Hillary Rodham Clinton to pro

vide monthly reports on the travel expenses csf 
her New York campaign for the U S. Senate. 
Republicans have complained of taxpayer-subsi
dized military flights to New York, though her 
aides say the first lady is ̂ reimbursing the gov
ernment for the travel at fiist-dass rates.

4871The bill is H.R.
On the Net:
Congressional site; http://thomas.loc.gov

and Supreme Beef Processors 
Inc., wnich supplies ground 
beef to the national schcHil lunch 

'rain.
le department Irietl to close 

the facility last month after it failed 
its fourth straight set ot micnibial 
tests, but a lixleral judge in Texas 
KirrexI the agency from using such 
test ivsults to forex* tht* closing of 
the Licility The judp* agnx*d with 
the iiit*,itpacking iniJustry tlut test
ing for s.ilmoni*ll.i harteria was not

TEXAS FURNITURE
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RECLINER SALÉ •LA-Z-BOY 
•LANE

LANE ROCKER RECLINER
BUY ONE 
GET ONE
FREE

Buy This Lane Recliner 
For ’499 G et The  

Second Recliner FREE!

ROCKER RECLINER
“ARLINGTON" RECLINER
Cushioned for body soothing comfort, this 
versatile transitional look complements 
many decors. Perfect way to relax after a 
hard day, this recliner features a headrest 
back, soft pillow arms and button-tufted 
details on the back and footrest.

BUY ONE 
GET ONE
FREE

m
4 COLORS IN STOCK

G E T T W I C E A S  M U C H  
F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y

“BENNETT" CHAISE RECLINER
Settle back and relax in this versatile style that's as 
comfortable as your favorite pair of jeans. With a soft headrest 
back, pillow arms and eye-catching details, it has the right look 
and all the right moves to make reclining a very up-lifting 
experience.

BUY ONE 
GET ONE
FREE

• COLORS IN STOCK

http://thomas.loc.gov

